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Appendix A 

Letter from Joseph Grew, Acting Sec’y of State, to Senator McCarran, Chairman, S. Comm. on 
the Judiciary (Feb. 17, 1945) (8 pages total) 

J 

I n ··•( 1 o 
L :Bli . -,1- l 45 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

rran : 

b n m c 
bill "To 

crlbi n falr 
smltted to the D C 

n l eu t er of J anu ~✓ 12 , l9A5. 

The ctivities of the Department diff er lly 
from tho e of other Federal executive departments , rel t 
in-, s t-:!:ley do, primarily to the conduct of f or eign rel -
tlons and, in many instances, t akin5 place or n-
effect beyond the limits of the United Stutes. 

The trea tment of these activities in the rec7 ec· 
conte~pla ted in the bill in the same manner a s t hose of 
departments and agencleq primarily concerned _th 
dou1estic affairs, may well have certain unde::ilr:1ble con
sequences which the Congress, with all the f acts before 
it, would urobably desire to avoid. Although it is 
1muos~ible to make a complete analysis of the bill 1th
in the compess of this letter, a sufficient nu:nber of 
eitu· tions are examined below to indicate at least so e 
of the d1ff1cult1es the Department would encointer wer 
the bill to become law in 1ts present form. 

Th 

The Honorable 
Pat oOarran , 

United States Sen te . 
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The tollowt 
t he section and 

Sect i on 2 -

(a) Agenoy 
The d !1n1tt no~ 

-2-

Dep rtment of St t, n th 

de ln th o r er ot 
the btll. 

affect r 1 t1v ly f w of th D pa rt nt 8 ct1vlt1 On 

cons1de t1on of all th fe tor nvolv d , th Congress 
may ,1eh to expand the exemption of a ctlon 2 (a) o 
to 1nclud !Unctions of th D partment, who dm1nistra-
t1on would be rendered unduly diff icult i t eubJ cted 9 

t he pr ovisions of t he bi ll . At t h clo e ot th1 le ter 
l anguage t o ef f ect t h i s resul t i s suggest d. 

(b) Person and Pa~~ 
The definition of Person" as contained 1n this sub

section might be construed to include an agency or 
instrumentality of a foreign government which would t hus 
acquire rights which it would normally not be entitled to 
enjoy. 

(c) Rule and Rule Makin~ 
The definition of 11 Rule would go far beyond the 

Department's concept of that tenn and might, on the one 
hand, include important statements on foreign policy and, 
on the other hand, administrative orders of little impor
tance governing essentially intra-departmental business. 

(d) Order and Adjudication 
The definition of AorderR, meaning "the whole or any 

part ot the final disposition or Judgment" (underlining 
supplied) , would include within its scope the performance 

of many hundreds of act s daily performed by representa

tives of the Department both here and abr oad. It might 
include, for example, the issuance or denial of passports 

(22 u.s.c. 211a); the granting or deni al of immigration 
visas (8 u.s.c. 202); decisions of consular offioers 1n 

matters relating to s eamen and vessels , made in aoco noe 

with customary law and established precedents as well a s 

1n compliance with numerous statutory provisions; (a 

consul's duties with regard to seamen are ooneidered in 

IV Hackworth•s Digest 21. l_nternational w, pages 8?6 .ll 
~); the review ot proceedings 1n an extradition case 
(18 u.s.c. 653; 17 Op.Atty. Gen. 184). 

Many 
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a 

( 

for d 
an 
unctions 

ed y 
ril:, 
dilfi-
n C 

1 tr t I.on of 

In lu n~ uthority oft e epart-
m nt ~hich be cov red 'rr/ ubsect1o (e), 
Section~, r : the registration of agents of forei 
governments (22 U. S. C. 601); the iasu nee of licenses 
ffecting lands acquired in connection it prO,ects 

administered by the Ame1· ica.n Commissioner, Inte-national 
Boundary omm ission, United States and Uexico (22 . S .. 
277e); the grant ing of authorizations to aircraft fo ing 
par t of the armed forces of a foreign state to navi e 
in the United States (49 U.S.C. 1768-), and -he r ting 
of licenses to persons dealing in munition~ (22 U. Q.C . 
452). The granting of passports and visas heretofore 
referred to would also seem to be included within the 
broad definition of license contained in the bill. 

(f) sanction and Relief 
Subsection (£) of Section 2 defines II Sanction11 as any 

of six types of action and 11 Relief11 as any of three types 
of act ion. It is believed that a substantia l number- of 
the activities of the Department would fall within the 
definition of 11 sanction11 • The f ollowing may be con
sidered as illustrative examples: 

The fa ilure to present a claim against a 
fore ign f OVernment might possibly be dee :aed to 
constitute 11 wi thholding of relief"; the i mposi
tion of fees by Foreign Service of ficers in 
accordance with the tariff of Foreign Service 
fees prescribed by the President ( oreign Service 
Regulat ions of the United States , Chapter V, Sec
tion 15) might c.onstitute the aseeaament of fees ; 
and the requirement of a license from the 
Secretary of State prior to thee ortation of 
helium (50 u.s.c. 165) might constitute the 
11 requirement of a lioenee 11 • 

PB.esing 

,/ 
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Pa sing n o t th hr typ 
sugg d t.ha: 

(1) th m 
ln :furth r 
tion 
mon 

f 11fl f 11 , lt 1 

ot 

c rele,n gov-
? 5~)1 

" ng ot oth r action beneficial to any person " would include 
t rm d by nA.m 

sular officer on b halr of 

Sect i on 3 - Publ ic Infonnation 

The intent of Section 3 s eems t o be t o requir e the 
publication of infonnation with r egard to t he methods of 
p rocedure and t he rulings of each agency unless there is 
involved any •military, naval or d1.plomatic !unction of 
t he Um. t ed Sta tes requiring secrecy in the public i nteres . 
Unless the words "diplomatic function" are interpreted to 
mean any function relating to foreign relations, 1t i s 
doubtf'ul whether the Department would be sufficiently pro
tected in its security measures. For example, it would 
probably not be compatible With the public interest to 
include in the description of the Department's internal 
and field organization, a description of an agency oon
duoting confidential investigations, or of the organiza
tion of certain missions 1n foreign countries. 

Moreover, in some cases it would not, aside from 
questions of secrecy, be practicable to publish the 
information required to be published under the bill. The 
Department by rea son of its manifold activities and t he 
diversity of the legal systems it must consider, otten 
resolves problems that are probably unique and are not 
likely to arise again. Yet, they would probably be 
utilized as precedents 1n the unlikely event that a 
a1Jll1lar s1 tuat1on arose and they would not be of the type 
that oould be oone1dered as oont1dential. Hence, they 
would have to be published at very oons1derable expense 
and trouble and when published would probably be ot 11 ttle 
interest or concern to the general publ1o. 

seotion i 
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Section 4 - Rule Making 

A~ in the case of th preceding ot1on, unless the 
wor ds diplomatic funot1on" are tnterpr ted extremely 
broadly, a great many of th funot1onn of th Department 
would be inolud d w1thtn th scope of th1s section. 

Undoubtedly th moat extensive regulation issued by 
the Department e the "For ign 6 rvice Regulations of the 
United States" They include for the most part. the stand-
ing instructions of th Department to the Foreign Service. 
At the present time (they are in process of revision) they 
oonat1tute twenty-two ohaptere covering suoh d1Terse sub
jects as civil vessels and aircraft , negotiation of treaties, 
legal services rendered by consuls , accounts, etc . In view 
of changing conditions, it ls often necessary to amend these 
regula tion8 and if each such amendment had to be preceded by 
hearings, the wont ot the Department would be very consider
ably handicapped. Moreover, there would be considerable 
question as to who a re "interested parties". In case the 
Foreign Service Regulations relating to seamen were to be 
amended, every seaman in the Merchant Marine, every mar1tl.m.e 
union and every ship operator would theoretically be an 
interested party. If any one member of these groups did 
not approve of the proposed :regulations and wanted to hinder 
their promulgation, the possibilities for delay would be 
endless. 

It is also pertinent that under the definition of 
•rule" a "statement of general applicability designated to 
1molement, interpret or prescribe law or policy" constitutes 
a "rule". If the law were interpreted literally, it would 
apply to a statement on foreign polioy not involving a 
d1plomat1c f'Unction. 

In addition to the Foreign Service Regulations the 
Department has issued regulations on various matters col
lected 1n Title 22 of the Code -2.t Federal Regulatione. 
!he raaarks hereto tore made with regard to the rore1gn 
service Regulations apply with almost equal force to these 
regulations as well. 

Section 5 

,/ 
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_e_t_1~o~n~5==-=-:.JJ~d:J.1U~t! o 

Section 6 " the worit of t Judioo i on 11 , 

upon th grant , hi 
this country a k1 r 
Department. 'H n ther a ot the 
Department i 1n t~no the 
b r dJudloo ired 

Y eta tut to b r opportunj ty t r an gency 
hear1ng" • 

Jecyion 6 - Anoilla;ry Mattera 

(a) Appearano 
In as much as "interes t ed person" 1s no where defined, 

1t 1s possible that that term could be construed i n a very 
broad manner so as to permit any 1nd1 vidual having only a 
collateral interest 1n any mat t er to appear and demand the 
prompt dete:nnina t ion of any request . Conceivably , every 
citizen of the Unit ed States i s "interes ted" in every ;naJor 
policy determined upon by the Department. In some cases , 
notwithstanding the earnest desire of t he Department to 
achieve a prompt solution of problems before it, it may be 
impossible t o do so because of f actors beyond its control . 
Fo r example, the Department may wi sh to p rosecut e a claim 
against a f oreign government, but realizes t hat , becaus e 
ot existing conditions, knowledge of which must be kept 
confidential, the pressing of such a claim would result 
in unfortunate consequences and would probably not be con
ducive to the settlement of the claia • For reasons of 
s ecurity it may be impossible or at least highly inadrtsab1e 
t o tu.rnish complete infonnation with r egard to the matter 
to any person seeking information relative trereto. 

Moreover, 1n as much as the bill, i f enact ed into law, 
woul d presumably apply to the activities of the Depa rtment 
abroad, a l1ens, often having interest s opposed to those of 
c1tizens ot the United States, would be entitled to avail 
thems elTes of the benefit ot the proTia1on under discussion. 

(e) Etf eotiTe Dates 
In Tiew ot the neces sity for prompt action to meet 

emergency conditions abroad, the thirty-day period con
t•plated by this s ubs ection would undoubtedly cause d1ff1-
cult1es. • 

(:t) Publ1o 

,/ 
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• tlon 9 _ ot one and Pow~ 

(a)~ Geneaj 
tn 8 COllllllen on Sot on (!) b :::fd that the word 11 8anot1on" compr~hen~: :iany ot e 

T1t1ee ot the Depa rtment. In many cases the s ct.tons 
which according to the definition or that term are both ' 
~f!1rmat;ve and negative (as withholding or relief) are not 

posed according to "statute" but aooord1ng to a treaty 
or other international agreement or an executive order. 

(b) Licenses 
As has been heretofore indicated, the definition or 

licenses contained in the bill is extremely elastic and 
licensing would presumably include the granting ot many 
rights and privileges. As the granting of a license may 
be contingent upon the obtaining of facts, some of which 
may be difficult to procure, particularly if they have to 
be obta ined from sources outside of the United States, 
the sixty-day limitation might not f'um1sh aUfficient time 
within wluch to pennit the taking of considered action. 

Section 10 - Judicial Review 

It is not clear to what extent the right ot review 
impinges upon discretionary authority. It it does, the 
consequences to the Department could be serious. For 
ex.ample, the issuance of passports has been held to be a 
discretionary matter and must necessarily remain so tor 
security reasons. Many other examples could be tound of 
1nstanoes where the Secretary of State, by reason ot the 
tact that he is dealing in the delicate !ield ot foreign 
relations, must necessarily have a relatively tree hand 
untramelled by the necessity of having a large proportion 
ot his acts reviewable by the courts. 

In view 
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In View ot th 
and th d llo t r runi t l oatton ot our tor lgn 4tlona 
present ed i t n tur or•~ ot th que t1on tbat ar 
d &1re to• ■ub 1 8 not b 1 1 ved that the Con re would 

propos ed. leg1 J 4t t h e e matt.er t the r '!U1rements or the 
pl1eh t.h1a en: btlon I t ■ay have been intended to acoom-
the O 1 Y r t :r noea t o 11 d1plom tlo tunct1.on 1.n 
that p ng lane;uag of Be ctione 3 and •• but 1. i b lieved 
lA.nin~n;~r1 th r aeons outlined 1.n this let ter, the xceptlng 
-- snot eutf 1o1 ntly broad. It is , therefore , g

~s:h•d that. 1n Section 2, fol l owing the date 1July 1 , 1~7 •, 
1 8 third line on page 2, the following worda be 1naert.ed: 

t.1oa rela ting to the conduct. ot tor 1gn relat.10 
the Department of St ate , inolufil.ng matters relatl.ng ~o pasa
porta and Tisas, and the per:f'onnance of duti es a.b:roe.d b7 
d1plomat1o and consular officers of the United St ates.• 

!he Department would be glad to 1"Urn1eh an:, other 1n
tormat1on as to 1ts act1vitiee wh1oh the Collllll1ttee on the 
Judiciary may wish to have autmitted, either by lett er or 
through oral testimony at the hearings on the blll. 

Sincerely yours, ~s::=:. /"' 

~<5,:r~~ 

Acting Secretary 
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Letter from Joseph Grew, Acting Sec’y of State, to Senator Pat McCarran, Chairman, S. Comm. 
on the Judiciary (June 12, 1945) (3 pages total). 

At>f>.l o-r &I .,....,,,.,, • • 

TH[ "'=[ l'l>f •qy •J !IIT"'- f 

,,,., ............ r,, 2 

In r l.y r fr 
L 

OF fl RT ~T OF TAT 

A HIN TO l 

C rr nt 

The bill as now drafted takes care of a numb r 
of the misgivings expressed by the Department in 
that letter. It is noted with particular gratification 
that foreign affairs functions are exempted fro the 
provisions of Sections 3, 4, and 5 of the bill. 

In interpreting· Section 3, it is assumed that 
the words 11requiring secrecy in the public interest" 
modify "other function of the United States" and 
that it would not be necessary to make a finding 
that a foreign affairs function required secrecy in 
the public interest in order to bring into effect 
the exempting language of Section 3. 

In order to avoid any ambiguity as to the mean
ing of "foreign affairs function", which unlike 
"military or naval function", does not have an es
tablished meaning, the Department suggests the pro
priety of defining that term in Section 2. For ex
ample, it is not clear to the Department whether the 

The Honorabl 
Pat Mccarren, Chairman, 

Committ eon the Judiciary, 
United States Senate. 

issuanc of 
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"'F i 

d 

ly 
' if, irs 

ore gn affair s function' means a 
function relating t o t he conduct of foreign 
r elations, i ncluding the i ssuance denial 
or revocation of passports and vi~as and' 
the perf ormance of duties abroad by diplo
mat i c and consular officers of t he United 
States." 

It is also noted with satisfaction t hat the re
draft of Section 6 (a) substantially reduces the 
Department's concern with the obligations t hat might 
be imposed upon it by that section. 

It will be recalled that in commenting on 
Section 9 (a) of the original draft, the Department 
stated: 

"In the comment on Section 2 (f), above, 
it was indicated that the word "Sanction" 
comprehends many of the activities of the 
Department . I n many cases the sanctions, which 
according to the definition of that term are 
both affirmative and negative (as withholding 
of relief) are not "imposed" according to 
"statute" but according to a treaty or other 
international agreement or an executive order." 

It is not believed that the objection raised has 
been tully met by the amendment of th l anguage of this 
1ubsection, and it 1s suggested that you may ish to 

change th 
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Chang th 
16 to the 
tion than 
1nclud 

•ora" 
wora "l 
"tatut 

&. tr aty 
r P g 

ta
d 

er

lgh 

It .is observed that Section 10 has also been sub
stantially revised and that an agency action is not 
subject to judicial review when it is by law committed 
to agency discretion. Since the word "law" is used 
in the same sentence with the word "statute" it is 
presumed that the phrase "committed to agency dis
cretion" would cover any instance where administrative 
discretion is now held to lie in an agency, either by 
Virtue of statutory provision or the customary inter
pretation of the principles of administrative law. 

As stated in my earlier letter, the Department 
would be glad to furnish any other information as to 
its activities which the Committee on the Judiciary 
may Wish to have submitted, either by lett r or through 
oral testimony at the hearings on the bill. 

erely y=~ _ 

/ - G"" . 

Acting Secretary 

7 
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Appendix B 

Letter from Henry L. Stimson, Sec’y of War, to Sen. Pat McCarran, Chairman, S. Comm. on the 
Judiciary (Feb. 15, 1945) (4 pages total) 

WAR ARM NT 

WA HIN T N 

s t t 
ee hat artment re or 
=.rove the admin:.~tration of 
ve roce cl:ure . 11 

1 

':'he bill see::!s to be aesi.~ned primarily to pres_ribe ce!"t 
'?1' pr~ce?'.iral re'!uiremem,s !'or observance cy t rd :ulato. 

a :ei-.ie-es o,, tne Gover=e11t in the issucnce of re :ulations and L"l the 
a~istrati'.'e aajuc:ication oi' con trove sies; to insure tnat :mfor::i.a
t~c~ cor..cernin~ t e actions of the re,;ulatory agencies ~th res-::iect 
such matters ,d.11 be raade readily available to tre me· bers o. the 
-~c; =~ to proviae for the judicial review of the actions of sue 
a encies . 

Tne ,iar 1-.epartment is not a re 5-ulatorJ abency, as t t • is 
comr.:.,nly unaerstood. The functions of the War Department and of t .. e 
Army relate to the defense of the ration . Generally s ea::in.,, t. • s u:,

partment uoes not, in the performance of its f'uncti.n , attempt to re -
lat-e t,e activities of private persons (except to the extent hat the 
Army may be responsible for the establishment and 1aaintenance of ita.-ry 

overnment in enemy t erritory occup i ed during time of war) . Al tho h 
tne .. ar 1:-epartment, ir. rer-ulatin, the use of the na i able ter e 
~n ted States , exercises powers similar to those exercis d by the re -
latory agencies of the C.Overnment , these re atory acti ities 
,ar Department are incident to tne p.irformance by thi par 
its broader functions relative to the natio,al defense . 

The bill contains certain exemptlons 1lu.ch .. ould be a •a 
to the ar partment and tne Arrrzy- . Section 3, relativ t the ma in 
of information available to t e public, inclicat that the e of 
the section s not intended to apply if " there ie dir ... tly 

,/ 
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ura r quirements of sections 5, 7, are a 
case o a judication rc4uired by statute tc:, be deter:u.n, 

a.fter opportuni t or an ac:cncy hearin""; and section 10 confers a r • 
to ju • cio.l review upon "Any person adversely affected by arrJ a er.cy 
action " *" . These pr ovisions seem to be subject to a cor.str, ctio"l 
which woul c require tnat tLe adj udicatory procedure pr escr ibed in tr.e 
bill be substi tuted f or the procedure her etofore prescri bed by the Co. 
and the ·esi dent f or the conauct of court-martial pr oceedinbs in the 
and w.ri.ch woul d confer a right t o judicial r eview upon member s of t he 
convicted by courts-martial of violat ions of t he Articles of ,icr . uc .. a 
result wou l d upset a system of military justice whi ch was inau =ate.i i. 
th" s country by t he Second Continental Congress in 1775 and which has , 
since t hat t ime, served as t he ultimate means of maintaining disci pline 
in the Army. The system has receive d the consideration of, and has been 
improved by , the Congress from time t o t ime . Since 1920 , i t has iI'~luded 
procedures in the nature of appellate r eview with r espect to al l convi c
t ions by general courts- martial . The records pertaining to all such con
yici;i.ona are r eviewed in t he War Deµi. rtment by specialzy trained le al 
of f icer s who are independent of t he r espective commanders appoi n inc, the 
courts- martial, and, in any case involving the as sessn~nt of t he penalt y 
of death, dismissal not suspended, dishonorable dischar e not suspen e d, 
or confinement in a penitentiary, t he r eview in the ar Depart~ent is 
conducted by an independent board consisting of no t l ess t han three 
specially trained leeal officers . These and other pr ocedures prescribed 
by the Congress and the President with r espect t o triaL by courts- mar tial 
are Lelieved to protect adequately tho rights of milit ary por sonn 1, hose 
status is distinct from that of the civilian population of the cvuntry. 
An attempt to superimpose upon or substitute fo~ th~ pre sent_sy:t:n of 
military justice a plan of administrative adjudication and Judicial re-

- 2 -
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not be "expr ssly 
or r anee ui: requirements of 1 force mt", 
by t.h ction oi: the bill , they are essent ial , in 

pa.rt::ient, t o 'the protect i on of the publ ic i nterest and 
c on uct oi: l:ti.li operations . 

The lan 'Uage of subsec t i on (e) of section 6 , to tne efLct t :t 
" The requirea publica t i on ~** of any substantive and effec :ve. le * * 
or final and ai'.ti.n::at ive or der -l'c * ➔:- shall pr ecede f or not -ess tr.a:: 
thirt y aays t.:.e e i'fective date thereof except as otherwise a11t rize 
by iaW - - ", ,oul d p8rhaps be appl i cable t o the regulat ions an r rs 
issue d by t he Secretary of Har and by the various military ca:canders fo::
t he 1,overnmem; of 'the itrmy . Th:hs would greatly handicap he ar --P ~t 
ment and t he many subaivisions of the Army throughout the U ite ::,tates 
ana in foreii;n countri e s , and would so complicate t he con· ct of mil" 
activit i e s as to r ender ineffective many of the progr~ s devise 
,ar Department and the A:rnry. The effectiveness of ins t ructi 

directives :for the eover nment of the Army and the conduct of 
activities is ::;u'}d by various colllJuanders thr ont,hou't th Uni 
in ov , sea s areas cannot. be delayed for thirty ueys f ollo ,in 
publication without disastrous con~equence s t o t he welfar of 

Subsection (a) of section) provides that 11 ,o sanction s 
iJllposed or substantive rule or oraer be issued except ** sp c_ 
and authorized by statute . 11 This provision mieht cause u~t t o ri. 
concerning the authority of the Aney, in t he conduct o f_ llita~ op r -
tions , to :impose sanctions recognized as lawful by th 1.nten : t1.o 1 rul s 
of war but not expressly authorized by acy statute of the 1Cn1.:-e~ t te 
Also, the subsection mieht be construed as an attempt to pr ohi bit the 

- 3 -
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issuance o ru1 s 
conduct of mil.it 
trdhe President as Co 
o •rs ar e expressly 

t 

fo 
l is 
and the her f'or , in vi, 
Depa.rtm nt and of th Army when c 1th tha 
of the Government it is recommen ta secti 
the War Deoa.rtment and th .li.rll\Y of the United Stat 
of the le islation be inserted ins . 7. Such an cxeurotl 
sto.tea in the folio ing lan.,CJUage: • 

"The provisions of this statute shall not ~pply to 
the War Department , the Army of the United States, the 
Navy Department , or the United States Navy (inclu:ling 
the United States Marine Corps and the United States 
Coast Guard when operating under the control of the 
Navy), or to the selection or procurement of personnel 
or materiel for the armed forces of the United States. 11 

The War Department is unable to estirote the fiscal effect 

of enactment of S . 7. 

In view of the request that this report be submitt not ~t 
FebruarJ 15, 1945, time has not permitted the War Departm"nt to obt in t 

f th Budget as t o the relationship of S. 7, or of advice of the Bur~au o e 
this report thereon, t o the orogram of the President . 

Sincere~Y yours, 

Secretary of ~ar. 

- 4 -
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Letter from Henry L. Stimson, Sec’y of War, to Sen. Pat McCarran, Chairman, S. Comm. on the 
Judiciary (June 13, 1945) (3 pages total) 

v 

WAR P P A RTMENT 

WA H IN T N 

I\ . l C<ili..,l l f 1l 

l i ~ our cw ,wJ t.u. c , 
t. ~ f, 11 J IJ.L...,l tu .,. l U 

r [.._( 11:.L,1i~trt..t.1.v~ 1Jroccrur 
tJl"~11t oL· the b' ll , , c, .,c 

:;: .tJ co-,c11ts ~,b.ae by tne 1 ar i)e,iai:t.1<,nt i.1 :. 
l.), .L J4'.>, ,1 u1e or:q_ l.nal vert>J.on of S . 7 arc 

o 1, e reV-''(;O text of tne bill. 

l l 

Eu ev .. r, it is noted that tnerc has 1,( en insert, • ,1 . c 
of t e rt.v-,ea text Ii phlase e:xem)tit1g 11 ti10 co,1cuct of rn.i.l.tL.rV 
.J11ct-ons 11 froill t.1e pPovi::,ions of the bill relatinb ,;o L.o .,l.~· r 
c. du .i.cution . it .i.s b.lso ob::,erved tnat tile pl'ovision co,1 i:... •• c1 
t o.-i 6(e) c. t e or~' LUU vcrsim1 of tne bill relative to i \ t 1-l'.. 

" t, ce 1 t .. e 01.ite 01 proi,rul,ution and the e1.1.'ective c.ute 01. : r 
t ve r-ile c1ppu.rs .:11 sect ... on 4(c) 01 the revisl.a text; '- ,c., ce, 1 

t .. • t t,11::; .,rovision .s ,1oy; subJ ect to tile .Lunpuur;e , 1ic 1 P e 
';J.1.ll. ti..ry ·,.- , ~- fLuction 11 Lro,n tt1e provisions of sect.i.011 4 . 

to ti.e effict CJ oi USl.11, t e ouoted "llu·i.:.:.;es to exc1,19t : ct t .es 
l ar De. u-tJ,e.1t c.nc.i of tue Ariuy of tne Unit d St.ates ro,n t e 
o .. ,; e le.gl~lL.t.i.m,, c.ttentlonl.s callea to tne .111ct, me t n a 
_urev1.ous 1·e..,oi-t of t,ua le JL.r t,1e,1t ill couuJc:..t ,r, upon tile lt ., 
e:;:e ,_JtJ.Od cont[. n d .i.n f,eC~J.01::, 3 w1d 4 of the oriE.:i.m.l bi.Ll, t.1u.1., t, t.l 

tcr;.i " .. liiitary _\u1ct on" l1t.s ,w .Jrec1.se t,ti tutor/ ,.1ei,n11 g . 'l,1 
u,cn c. term of i:,)..eil!JJt.,;,on l.H tue v1.r1.ous sect:i.o,w 01 t ,e 
recult i, w,ci,rt· .1.11ty coucorrll.ur, tne l,xuct :..C01Jl o1 t ,e sev 
phrtised .1.n t ,u t 1, u1er , 

.ct l S C. SOUl'CC of ujJ(:;C.!.Ul C011CU'll tu tll \ ul' l !,ll rt 1E, t t \( t 

3 

tne revised te:xt does ,10t contui11 111 , (,ct.i.un 1 ,) or else, i-e ' 1 cxo 1,t on I o 

of tne Ju• , of tne tJ.1lted Stai;es from tl.c proviswns of tne bill r ru.· 1g 
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'I e lui '1.L ... g of the revised text inct:i.cates i:.. enerw. a , r 
re is c ~reat d.J..fi'ereuce, in so far as tne obJect1.ve;s 01 

~~.J..r;t.J..on icre coi1cen1ea., betv.een the regul~t.J..on or t. 1e cc- .i..V t, es 
r ... vc.te ;-isrso11s by t.11e regulatory <'gencies oi' the Gover.Jne .t, the 

one .1 a., &nc. tne defeLJse of the .mtion , on the other nand; ana tnat 
leg.J..slation desi5ned t.o establish uniformity and formalism 1n t.ne r~e~d 
of «<lmin.i.strative proceaure should not hamper or apply to r.overnu1_,,ttl 
ction .1n i:,ne realm of nation&.l aefense . However, for the re6.s0ns st£.ted 

ubvve u.ci. ii1 tne previous report of the War Dei-iartment , .1 t is d.ouotful 
,.net.1er tne exemptions contained in the revised draft are sufficle .tly 
clear and sur'ficientJ.y extet1sive to relieve the Army of the restrict've 
effect of tne legislat.1on ill the perforrnance by tne Army of its vit~ 
slon to ci.e1'end the .1at1.on . In order to remove all aoubt uJon t.h&.t . 0~1 t , 
it .i.s recou?1J.1:mcicd tnc1.1, J.ru1guage specifically exemt,itin[ t 1e \ r De urt e 1t 
t.nc. the Arirry of t,1e iJn:i. ted States frQ111 the provisions of tne le~,;.i.sl tio 
be inserted in i:,he revised text . '£his rnig!1t be accornpllshed : 

(u) by lnsertlnt t.ae following in sectioil lJ of t.h re
v.i.seci te:xt , i.amed.i.utely follouinv tlle word 11 J1ct 11 iu .Li ,e 1 > 011. 

pt:,. e ~~ : "tnc. i ur Le.;c.rtr11ent , tlie Arny of 1,n1;; u uteu t ~U't;tlS 

tne .ruvy 1e1;arti.1e, 1, , a. c the Ui1ited Stutes I avy (.1.nclucl:i.,1t tie 
U.iited 6ttites Jiur.i.ne COl'!JB imd tr1e lJnlteo ti tes Coust Gn r v.,1e11 
operating under the co11i.rol of tne .I· vy) , ruiu 11 ; w1d 

(o) by L ..,ertinc.; the follov.im ii1 section l_:, :i..u.1LC.:.iL.tely 
follo,,ii1g t11e 1,ord 11 1w1etions11 ii1 .1.i11e 20 on pa ·e ~~ : 11 , uicn &re 

awaiuistered by other a6e11ciec u1d 11 • 

2 

)'] 
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to Ix> 'ca,,1.,,le tu accc 
o &ctiv~t'..es of tc1.e \ m :::,t, s.rt 

• te~ ~rom the provisions o tu bill O,Y 
vn l; ,._~ t,1e revised text all t,1e statutes 1.u.1c.er 1Uc1 s-.c 

t~E>s a.re c r,auc-.;ea . Tne laws _Jursm,nt to v,nich tue i.Li tur.:, 
t.,e • t;.on :.re Ldm,.istered f1.ll two _!)ri11ted volumes . 

I .ew of tne reauest ti.at this report be sub,:ri. tted ,ot lat r 
t .a.:1 June 15, lW,5 , t1.1,1e ,ms not permitted tne \,ar Lepartu1t:.1t to obt n 
t e ..avice oi' c-l,e Bureau of tne Buaget as to tne rclct.i.o 1sn.:.v 01 S . 7, 
or of t,,is re;->ort , to tne program of the President . 

Sincerely yours, 

3 
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I 

/ 
J: : LC: :mw F THE N VY 

6 

d r . Ch irman: 

T~ bill s . 7 "To impi·ov the udmln 1 str t on of J stioe 
Y presori ing je.ir administrative procedure", w 

by your Committee t o t he Na.vy Depar tment with re 
r epor t thereon. 

The proposed legislation would establ i sh re~ irem nt 
and standards f or . the administrative procedures 01· Feder l 
ag ncies end pr ovide for judicial review of t heir administr i v 
acts_ an~ decisions . Its essential purpose is to protect the 
public in its dealinss with such agencies . 

It is the conclusion of the Navy Department a·ter 
oaret'Ul review of the bill , that it is not appropri~t ly 
designed to achieve this purpose, but that on the contr r y , 
it is so drafted as to cause difficultjes to this Dep rtnent 
which are wholly disproportionate to the intended benefi ts to 
the public . To the extent that it is possible to oonstru t he 
bill with any reasonable degree of certainty it appears to be, 
in many i nstances, affirmatively prejudicial to the operat i ons 
ot the Navy Department . Moreover, if it should become law t he 
number of employees and the administrative expenses of t he 
Department would have to be vastly increased . 

At the outset, a fundament al diff iculty with t h bill 
should be noted -- that of determining with certainty, not 
only which of the runctions of the Navy Department are intended 
to be covered , but also the precise impact ot the several pro
visions if they do apply to such 1'\mctions. It need hardly be 
pointed out that Navy operations ar varied and pervasive -
from purely military operations to the procurement of pencils; 
from disciplining of merchant seamen to administering occupied 
territories; from court- martial proceedings to the equipment 
ot our warships; t rom prescribing load- lines for merchant ships 
to det ermining the meaning of specifications in a contract 
tor the oonstruotion ot a hospital ; from grunting permits to 
enter upon naval establi shments to determining a.mounts due on 
t rm.inated contracts. 
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illy 
the 

'3 point is il ... strated by some examp es on such a 
ba.aic is ea& coverQ8e oft e bill . Sect·on 2 (a) excl ea 
trcn t opere.~ion o: the bill (except in res:pect of the re
~-in;-ents ct sec~ion J) "{l) :functions which by l.aw ez:pi=e on 
the e h tion of present ostil-ties , -.rithin any fixed period 
th.ereat'ter, or befo.!"e ~ 7 l , 1947 • • •" Does tcls exclude the 
Taat or t Gf ~avy ar- time procurement activities, ,here the 
procure.men s under the First -.1ar Powers Act (wh • ch has an 
ex at1on dE.te li~ed to the te:z.-..tlnation of hostil~ties) but 
were the. ction of procurer::ent is, of course , of duration 

CA coincides with the function of ILB.intaining a fleet and 
a Ba.val establishment? Does it exclude the fu.!lctions of the 
Burea of ll.arin.e Inspection and Navigation , formerly in the 
Departaent of C rce , but exercised by the Coast Guard for the 
41.lration or the war and six months , so that the funct ion is con
tiD11111€, but its administrator s are not? or , in the light of 
the broad definition of agency , does the bill cOTer the operations 
ot the Uavy Department in the exercise of its general ·urisdiction 
or such island possessions of the United States as Guam or 
.AMrictlll amoa , or in the exercise of its assigned tasks or 
civil adlli.n1stration in occupied territories? 

Oil this same issue or coverage , section 4 1 dealing with 
rule ing , would be inapplicable "to the extent th.at there is 
directly illvolved any ••• naval ••• ction or the United States". 
Doe• t • exclude a.ll activities of the Navy Department (including 
those o~ the Marine Corps and the Ooast Guard) or does it exempt 
only thoae directly related to Navy ship•? 
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~AG:LC: 

~ 
1 

a oont 

can the 
de novo 

Each f these uestions is important . 
basic issues of operat ions of the ·avy Depart n~ bot 
and in peace. Yet on each there can be disagreement 
f~ the text of the bill, e.lthough by the ver t 
t'unc~ions of the Department, it can ill-afford ~ich d 

In these circumstances, comments on the partic• 
impact of the particular provisions of the bill must of 
necessity be tentative, because onecannot be sure of the 
proper construction of the words. And because of the detail 
and sweep of the bill, when coupled with the manif ld and 
varied activities of the Navy, this report must be cod'ined , 
lest it be of unreadable length, simply to a few examples 
These examples, it must be emphasized, are typical ot me.ay 
more unmentioned. 

The first substantive section is section 3 hioh deals 
with the subject of public information . The avy D pr ant 
is in accord with its basic idea that agencies ma e public those 
descriptions of their work and procedures in which the public 
has a legitimate interest . However, the basic desirable idea 
is prejudiced by the extension of the section far beyond legi
timate or reasonable requirements . 

7or example , the requirement of section 3 (a) (2) that 
the agency currently publish the "general course and method" 
by which neach type ot mattern directly affecting any person 
or party is channeled and determined , appar ntly means that 
the Navy Department must engage in waste:t'ul and impracticable 
efforts to detail the oourae from official to offioial or at 
l east f r om unit to unit , of each type of such items with which 
i t deals. Yet , it certainly is enough that the claimant for 

- 3 -
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a 
:fUrni 
a.val 
that 
and 
a pl.i 

i 

• 
[ 

.B1 
C 

t 
-r 
qu~s wh ther pub1ioation was requir 
to 'adicial review under section io. 

Sinoe section 3 exempts only "naval runction( 
quiring seoreoy in the public interest" comparat;v ly 4 

the i"Unctions of the Navy Department wou1d be exolud 
ticularly in ti.me of peace. It is noteworthy in 
that the question of whether a particular operati n 
Depa.rtment requires secrecy in the public int r st 
presumably be subject to judicial review under s ti 
Yet it seems apparent that litigation on the qu titl n 
such secrecy was required, with its attendant publi ·t, 
wel.l. defeat the purpose of the exemption. 

Section 4, relating to rule king, requir s 
and opportunity to interested parties to comm nt b t 
ot •rules" as defined by section 2 (o). Hr in 
of the l age used makes impossible any cert int 
tation, but this section may well be onstru d t 
absurd result as to require this proo dur 
adoption of llavy reorui ting policies, or v 
of a stat ent of the Department's attitud 
with whioh it is oonoerned. 

This aection is not applioabl to th xt t 
•naval function• is "directly involv d. Doubts 
the sweep of the phrase "naval funotion" h v alr 
It the exemption does not extend to such function 
•• regulations relating to work at Navy rds nd 
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prtn.w • (34 
Jrta or 

04 en 
tJae1r a 

ianoo with tho re 
• woul.4 i.m.po a an • 
t'1 era or t h• Department who 

• pinions onoern the r 
-.u.t. 

na then be adopted and ~o d by 

S otion 5, dealing with adJu.dioation , app11•• onl.y 
~-- oaeea where a statute requires determination a.rter 
opportunity t'or an agency hearing The possibility has be 
pointed out that the bill may subject oourt--martie.l. proo :uru 
to tho t'ormal. requirements of thi s section, and o:r sectiOJUI 
7 and 8, rel.a.ting to hearings and decisions. No extended di 
oaa• icm 1• needed to underscore the complete inappropriat as 
or any- such application It should also be pointed out t t 
t he t'orma.1 requirements of . sections 5, 7 and 8 wouid re u1re 
most ra.dica.l changes i11 the procedures of the Coast Guard in 
it• administration of the functions of the Bureau of Marin• 
Ins_peotion and .Navigation. So too, the procedures only r eoen l..y 
prescribed by the Contract Settlement Act arter oantu.l. and 
uten4e4 oonsideration by Oongi.-ess may be utterly swept aaid• 
at a time when the B11100th an4 expeditious functioning or 
oontraot nttlement ia or f'irat importance to our natioruu 
eoonomy-. To recite 1n detail the etfect ot sectiOAa 5, 7 &Dd 
upon the activities Just mentioned would requir l•-ri.11,Y 

aoaosrapha. SUf'fice it to repor t the Navy Depar n '• 
ooui4ered oonoluaion8 that the requirement• ot th••• · 
wou.14 be disruptive, and would wholly tall to aene th 
ot proteoti.DB the publio intended b:, the bill. 011 th• o ntr Y t 
tha publio would imeasurably suf'fer by reason at th im.praot io 
00111iPle%itiee an4 interminable prooedurea propo d by t he bill • 

.. otion o deala with aioh •anoillary4' matter■ • 
QPNnB •• inveatigation■, subpoeaaa, denial■, ett oti cl t , 
aa4 publio reoct.r4■• Thi■ ... ,1oa ia without ption exoept 
tor tu limitation■ upon th• definition ot th wort• noytt. 
8fft1on o (a) entitle• n•r.r •intere■te4 per to •P~ 
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before the ag noy or r pr s nt t or for the prompt n goti t,ion , 
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interviews , p 
subjeot , no ma 
it ma.rks no J.i.mits 
no matter what the nat 
be pointed out that th 
effici ntl oper te , whe r house , opcm-1'1les basis . Limitntlons or tlmo nothing el.ae mare t'undamental , would rreolude suoh re uire 

tlon 
tlon 
, 1?1arlal 

0 

• l"IIIFl.tion·• 
n ed 

y or 
c,p"'n

nnd ~ersonnel , if 
com}.)li nee with 

Even more disturbing is section 6 (b) which provides that no "investigative act " shall be enforceable in ny manner or :for any _purpose "except as expressly authorized by law . " Of course , there are a great many activiti es in the nature of investigation - - ranging f rom pur ely militar y intelligence thr ough. i nvestigation of the responsibility of potential contractors and t he investigation of t he needs for housing facili ties in and about naval establishments which the Navy DeDartm.ent must engage in from time to time. These are but normal incidents of the proper functioning of the Navy Department, and as such , Congress has never deemed it necessary "expressly" t o authorize them by statute . Thus failure of Congress to l i st a detailed and comprehensive compendium of all possible investigat ions ,ould , under section 6 {b) , halt many of these necessary activities . 
The requirement of subsection 6 (d) that the Navy accompany every denial of any application, petition or request ith a •simple statement" of the grounds for denial would place an impracticably and unjustifiably heavy burden on so l ar ge a Department as the Navy to which literally hundreds of requests ot maJor and minor importance are made daily. 

Subsection 6 (e) provides that the required publicat i on and service ot a substantive ruJ.e or final order shall precede by 30 days the "effective date" thereof, with certain exceptions. Since interpretations of law and statements of policy of general application , as well as regulations in the ordinary senS10f t he t erm, are included in the definition of rule, an obvious absurdit y results , since an interpretation of law cannot wait f or 30 days for effectiveness. So too , there are a great host of regul ation s which are required as a practical matter to be immediatel7 effective , either to put into force essentia l polioi•• or to grant relief to private persons or firms. Many of the operations of the Navy De_p9.rtment cannot pause for 30 days while t hey are supplemented by reg'~lations. 

- 6 -
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(1) Thoe "Jnvolving loss of life" in which the 
sti ting board muPt consist of an officer of 
D partm nt of Justice lea rned in mar itime laws , 

a r pre entative of the Bureau of Mari ne Ins:;:>ection 
an ."avigation , and an officer of the u.s. Coast 
Gusrd ; 

(2) "Serious accidents" not i nvolving loss of 
l f • f or the i nvestigation of which the board shs.ll 
consist of two principal traveling inspector s and 
one supervi sory inspector of the Bureau of Marine 
I nspection and Navigation; and 

(3) "Less serious accidents" for which the in
vestigatory board shall be composed of representatives 
of the .Bureau. 

l. 

In suoh an investigation the board is directed by 1 to 
ascertain the cause of the casualty or accident and the persons 
responsible therefor . Those whose conduct is under i nvestigation 
are entitled to be represented by counsel, to cross examine 
witnesses , and to present testimony. A "record of the facts 
and circumstances" of the proceeding must be kept . ~hen in the 
course of an investigation it appears tha t the casualty may have 
been caused by incompetence or misconduct of one or more indi
viduals , the investigation proceeding is terminated, and is 
transformed into a trial of the persons whom the investigation 
indicates are at fault . Normally , the same board which oonduct s 
the investigation proceeds , upon its completion, to try those 
oharged with violation of this statute . 

- 7 -
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01' oo r 
rtindun ; 

oon1'u ion into i 1oh 
enormous. s ction 2 l 
ag noy•s" rocea in rtio 
:making." Ther for inv 
proce dings (to th' xt nt tho.t t 
well as the trial o th individu l , would 
and the neoossary doterminations rould h v to 

ners appoint d pursuant to 7 (a) of the bill . 
oaretul olaaaifioation of casualties acoo lng tote 
ser cusn ss for purposes o designcting th various 
boards would be abandoned . o too, would the thole yste 
investigating boards as it now exists. It is dif ic ·~ to 
believe that Congress would countecance any such sweep· g 
modifications by the general terms of a bill whic~ is oovio s:y 
not designed to deal with such a special situation. ·or is " ·, 
believed that Congress would consent to substitute examiners ·e 
appointed under the bill for the Coast Guard officers he no 
administer the provisions for the licensing of officers and 
pilots of vessels, formerly administered by the Bureau of ;.:s.rine 
Dlspection and Navigation. 

Section 9 embodies puzzling provisions relating to sanctions 
and powers . Subsection (a) prohibits the im9osition of a sanction 
or the issuance of a substantive rule except as "specified and 
authorized by statute" . Here again, a great many sanctions, as 
broadly defined (Section 2 (f)), and rules as broadly defined 
(Section 2 (c)), are necessary incidents of the operations of 
the lavy Department and Congress has never deemed it necessary or 
even feasible to list all of them. They are not ther fore 
"specified and authorized by statute" and become prohibited. On 
t s uestion, the Navy practice of deciding disputes under the 
usual "disputes clause" of Navy contracts furnishes an 111 stra
tion. The contract gives to contractors the right to appeal 
to the Secretary all questions of fact determined by the con
tracting officer. A board of contract appeals hears the appeals 
and makes recommendations to the Secretary. The autho ity of the 
board to hear such appeals and make such recollllllendations and the 
Secretary's authority to make decisions stelll8 from the provisions 
of lfavy contracts, not from any statutory delegation. Yet 
"sanction" is so broadly defined in the bill that this method 
would apparently be completely eliminated. t most, the board 
would be confined to making findings of fact upon which the 
Seoretary oould not make a decision adverse to the contractor. 

On ot the most troublesome and striking provisions is 
bodi din section 9 (b) relating to licenses as that word is 

detin d 1n seotion 2 (e). The definition is so broad that there 

8 -
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n 
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t 
is the i'urth 
to "demonstrate or chi ve" oompli noe wi 
be given berore suspension or withdraw 1 o 
operation or this provision in oases of wi 
to enter upon n val reservations or est ablis 
would not nly be absurd but might seriously affect tne ability 
of the Depart.I:lent to mai ntain secrecy in matters here secrecy 
1s requirecl in the public interest , unless it can be aid in 
eaoh such case that "public safety manifestly r equir es" an 
e:z:ception. 

Section 9 (c) is not entirely clear aa t o ita reatr1ot1on• 
upon agency publi city "reflecting adversely upon any person or 
enterprise. " or course, there are situations i n which the 
Department or the Secretary should not be unduly restricted in 
voicing critic isms : for example , persons or organizat ions whi ch 
commit actions believed to be detrimental to the , roper exerc i se 
of t he Department ' s functions for the prosecution of t he ar 
An unjustified strike in a vital war plant furnishes a r eady 
illustration. Sharp "adverse :publicity" issued by the De partment 
directed at t he irresponsible ringleaders may halt the strike 
Y. t section 9 (c) would appear t o forbid t his and would also 
appear to place a gag upon the officers of the Department ho, 
however , may be criticized without warrant . 

The subject of judicial review is dealt with in det il by 
section 10. This subject is so complicated and the mechanisms 
ot judicial review so delicate that it is impossi ble to ubmit 
a detailed analysis . It does appear , however, t hat because or 
the broad definition of the bill , a great many activities of t he 
Department which have never been thought to be susceptible of 
judicial revie become reviewable under section 10 (a) . Re 'usal 
to 1 ta contract , refusal to hear an appeal , r et'usal to amend 

2 
ve 

a regulation , refusal to raise the salary of a n employee or 
promote an officer--all these would seem to constitute "agency 
action" (as defined by the bill) which may be judicially reviewable . 

- 9 -
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In s th N D p rt.in n d 
P tential cts o:r this l>ill 11pon it 
r is s th t :rundamoutal questions 
acti by :runctioning 01· a me.jar ex 

t rst, th bill can utterly paralyze the avy 
a est it can dissipate the energies of its per o 
robl of construction and interpretation and it 

tion can be de so exceedingly ctu:1ber some and com lex t 
the public hom this bill is designed to serve ill onl 
:fr strated by non-action of the Department entangled 
priate administrative machinery. It should again be p _ 

that, altho gh the confusion and ambiguity inherent int 
preclude a reliable estimate of the cost, if this bill sho 1 
becane law the expense of administration and the employmant 
a inis+,re.tive personnel would be vustly increased ,,i e tl 
such increased costs would be wholly unjustified . 

For these reasons the Navy De9artment urgently 
against the enactment of S . 7. 

The vy D partm nt has been advised by 
Budget that there would be no obj otion to th 
recommendation. 

- l -

s 
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Appendix C 

Letter from Herman Struve Hensel, Acting Sec’y of the Navy, to Sen. Pat McCarran, Chairman, 
S. Comm. on the Judiciary (May 5, 1945) (10 pages total)

/ 
JAG:LC : :lllW 

TH 

lionor abl t cc rran , 
Chairman o th 

r c ru lAFl Y Of T Hf NAVY 

WA' HINCJTUN 

Committee on the Judiciary 
United tates Senate . ' 

~ dear Mr. Chairman: 

The bills . 7 "To i mprove t he admi i 
by prescribi ng fa ir admini strative procedu~e~tration tot j~stlc 
by ur c mmitt t 4 , was re erred yo o ee o the Na.vy Department with r equest r 
report thereon. or a 

The proposed legislation would est abl i sh require ents 
and standards fo r t he administrative procedures of Fed tl 
agencies end provi de f or judicial r eview of their admi:strative 
acts.an~ decisions. Its essential purpose i s to protect the 
public in its dealings with such agencies. 

It is the conclusion of the Navy Department after a 
caref ul review of the bill, that it is not appr opr i ~tel y 
des i gned to achieve this purpose, but that on the contr ary 
it is so draf ted as to cause difficulties to t hi s Depart~e;t 
which are wholly disproportionate to the intended benefits to 
the public. To the extent that it is possible t o construe the 
bill with any reasonable degree of certainty i t appear s to be , 
i n many i nstances, affirmatively prejudicial to the operations 
of the Navy Depart ment. Moreove r , i f it should become law the 
number of employees and the administrat i ve expenses of the 
Department would have to be vastly increased. 

At t he outset, a fundamental di ffi culty with the bill 
should be noted -- that of determining with certainty , not 
only whi ch of t he functions of t he Navy Department are intended 
to be oovered, but also t he precise impact of the several pro
visions it they do apply to such f unctions. I t need hardly be 
pointed out that Navy operations are varied and pervasive -
trom purely milita ry opera tions to t he procurement of pencil s ; 
trom disciplining of merchant seamen to admini stericg occupied 
territories; from court-martial proceedi ngs to the equipment 
of our warships; from prescribing load-line s for merchant ships 
to determining the meaning of speoif ioa tions i n a contract 
tor the construction ot a hospital; from grunting permits to 
enter upon naval establishments to determini ng amov.nts due on 
terminated contracts. 
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All th se i'unctions -- nd many m r -- r potentially 
a1':feot d by the bill . Th di 1'f'io11 tie , so ohlir oter1■tio of the 
bill, of det nn1nin h th r nd how e oh of th s otlvities 
are affected by it r it ls resp tfully submltted inherent 
1n any legislation whioh tt mpts to de 1 1 n itoh br~ad d 
undisori.miJl tin t rms with so m ny typ or xecu i or 
administrative runotions . Un ndin confusion , tim -con ng 
litigation , and energy-dis i tin~ r sol tion of insol ble 
issues of construction ar promis d the N vy Depa.rm nt nd the 
public by this bill The N vy D portm nt oannot bell ve that 
a bill is rthy of bing n oted into law if the very agencies 
it 1• designed to regulate ar e ln such doubt this De:partment 
find s its lf s to wheth r many of its functions r c v r 
and if thy are , fhat it would be r qui ed to do The enactment 
of such a bill would surely not serve the public interest which 
it is designed to pro t ect~ 

The point is illustrated by some examples on such a 
basic issue as coverage of the bill. Section 2 (a) excludes 
from t he operation of the bill (except in respect of the re
quirements of section 3) "(l) functions which by law expire on 
the termination of present hostilities, within any fixed pe riod 
therea.t'ter, or before July 1, 1947 • • •" Does this exclude t he 
vast majority of Navy war-time procurement activities, where t he 
procurement is under the First War Powers Aot (which has an 
expiration date linked to the termination of hostilities) but 
where the t'Unction of procurement is, of course, of duration 
which coincides with the function of maintaining a fleet and 
a Naval establishment? Does it exclude the functions of the 
Bureau of Marine Inspection and Navigation, formerly in the 
Department of Commerce , but exercised by the Coast Guard for the 
duration of the war and six months , so that the function is con
tinuing, but its administra-tors are not? Or, in the light of 
the broad definition of agency , does the bill cover the operations 
of the Navy Department in the exercise of its general jurisdiction 
of such island possessions of the United States as Guam or 
American Samoa, or in the exercise of its assigned tasks or 
civil administration in occupied territories? 

On this same issue of coverage, section 4, dealing with 
rule ing would be inapplicable "to the extent that there is 
directly in;olved any ••• naval ••• function of the United States"• 
.Does this exclude all activities of the Navy Department (including 
those of the Marine Corps and the Coast Guard) or does it exem~t 
only thoae directly related to Navy ships? 
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embodi d 
int rm d 
pl.icabl 
"order" , 
firs s 
10, r qu r it 
proposes d ror 
a contract more id, with 
suoh denial o u w? Or 
ap.1.lication or bid without within the 6 
can the applicant or bidder obtain a hearing and determilll'ltion 
de novo in the court s u nder the last sentence of s ction 10 (e)? 

Each of these questions i s important. Each raises 
basic issues of oper at ions of the Navy Depar tment both in war 
and in peace. Yet on each there can be disagreement arising 
f rom t he text of the bill, although by the ver y nature of the 
f unc t ions of the Department, it can ill-afford ~ich doubt 

In these circumstances, comments on the particular 
impact of t he particular provisions of the bill must of 
necessity be tentative , because onecannot be sure of the 
proper construction of the words. And because of the detail 
and sweep of the bill , when coupled with the manif old and 
varied activities of the Navy, this report must be confi ned, 
lest it be of unreadable length, simply to a few examples. 
These examples , it must be emphasized , are typical of many 
more unmentioned. 

The first substantive section is section 3 whioh dea:ls 
with the subject of public inf ormation . The Navy D partment 
is in accord with its basic idea that agencies make public t hose 
descriptions of their work and procedures in which the public 
has a legitimate interest . However, the basio desirable i dea 
is prejudiced by the extension of the section far beyond legi
timate or reasonable requirements . 

For example , the requirement of section 3 (a) (2) that 
the agency currently publish the "general course and method" 
by which "each type of matter" directly affecting any person 
or party is channeled and determined , apparently means that 
the Navy Department must engage in wasteful and im.practioable 
ettorts to detail the oour■e from official to offioial or at 
least from unit to unit , of each type of suoh items with which 
it deals . Yet , it certainly is enough that the claimant for 
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that h 
and th 
appl.io 

in , tfu 
opinion 0£ th of rt nt interpret 
atatutes w uld !'all in th oatogory of "lnterpr 
(whio u h ) or ~ "r 11n n 1 0 
(which need only b made avall blo to public 1. s_peotion 
But, if the Navy Departm nt does not less oorreotly the 
curioua result would follow , aooordlng to u lit 1 ~e ding ot 
the bill , that no person would be liable for failure to con-
form to the unpublished interpretation, and preB1.UI1ably the 
question of whether publicat ion was required would be ubJect 
to judicial review under section 10. 

Since section 3 •xempts only "naval function(s) •• re
quiring secrecy in the publlc interest" comparat ively few of 
the functions of the Navy Department would be excluded par
tioul.e.rly in time of peace. It is noteworthy in this ~onnection 
that the question of whether a particular operation of the iavy 
Department requires secrecy in the public interest would 
presumably be subject to judicial review under section 10 
Yet it seems apparent that litigation on the question of whether 
such secrecy was re~uired , with its attendant publicity, might 
w.U defeat the purpose of the exemption. 

Section 4, relating to rule-making, requires notice 
and opportunity to interested parties to comment before adoption 
ot •rules• as defined by section 2 (c}. Here again the obscurity 
ot the language used makes impossible o.ny certainty of interpre
tation, but this section may well be construed to reach such an 
absurd result as to require this procedure as a condition of the 
adoption of Navy recruiting policies, or even of the publication 
ot a statament ot the Department's attitude on public issues 
with which it is concerned. 

This •eotion is not applicable to the extent that a 
•naval tunotionn is "directly• involv d. Doubts concerning 
the sweep ot the phrase "naval function" have already been noted. 
Uthe exemption does not extend to suoh functions, for example , 
as regulations relating to work at Navy yards and stations for 
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JAD:LD:mlf: 

private parti • (34 OFR 1.19 
t.e.1.Dlllenta or ath.let t 
(J~ CFR 1 . 7203) 1 e 
reo~nd the 
their adop 1 
·••t10ll 4-. 1.11 
may 1 .. 4 t t 
o:t' general appl.1 
e(81NJlioate4 by l•tter 1n an 
prior ian • with the r• 

... 

re•tri • ou14 impose an ~ u:pou. 
l.epl. ot:t'1•w• o:t' th• Depa.rtm nt who are oClllR&JBl.7 oal.l.ecl 

upcm to give opinions oern t an1 or TY 
which opinion.s .IDe.7 then be adopted e.ud :rollow d by t 
-.t. 

S.Otion 5, dea.l.i118 with adjudioat1:!n!ppl.1•• only to 
~ .. oaNa where a statute requires dete tion ar-ter 
opportunity tor an agenoy hearing. The possibility has beeu 
pointed out that the bill may subjeot court-martial :p1'ooe4uru 

to the t'ormal requireaents of this section, and of sectiona 
7 an4 8, rel.ati.ng to hearings and decisions. No extende4 dia
oaaaiOD 1• need.eel to underscore the complete inappropriateneas 
ot' UT such application. It should also be pointed out that 
the t'ol'W&l requirements ot' . seotions 5, 7 and 8 would require 
aost re.cllcal. changes in the procedures of the Coast Guard in 
it• adainistration of the :f'unotions of the Bureau or Marine 
Inspection and liaTigation. So too, the procedures onl7 reoently 
preaoribed by the Contract Settlement Aot after careful and 
aten4e4 oonsideration by Congress may be utterly ... pt aside 
at a time when the 8100th and expedit1oua :functioning or 
oontraot aettlement 1a or tirat importance to our national 
NOnGaT• To reoite in detail the e~feot ot sectiou 5, 7 an4 8 

upon the aotiv1t1es Just mentioned would require lea«th7 
•aesz&.Pha• Burtioe it to report the Navy DepartuntT•
oou14ere4 oonoluaiona that the requirements ot theee ~a.otiona 
woul.4 be disruptive, and woul.d wholly tail to aern th• purpo • 
ot proteoti.Dg the publio intended by the bill. 011 the contrary, 
tba publio would imeasura.bl;y IN1'ter by reason ot the im.praotioa.l. 
OOll,Plenti•• aJ14 interminable prooedurea proposed by the bill. 

S.otion o deal• with aioh •ano1llary4' matter■ a• 
~•, investigation.■ , subpo•••• denial•, ett ot1n dat••• 
u4 publlo reoercl•• 'lhl• ... ti• 1• without exemption exoept 
tor the limitation■ upon the 4etin1tiOD ot the wort •agenoytt. 
8Ntion o (a) entitle• ner, •intere■te4 per...- to appear ~ 
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beror the ag noy 
or ror the promp 
o:f any issue r 

on 
i.on 

rkR 

e, 
tion" 

need 

no limlts to th 
interviews , pers 
subject, no matt 
i t rks no 1 -\m.H, 
no matter what t 
be pointed out t 
e:f:fici ntly oper t , or 
house , opon-:files basis . . 8 ~ e1; 
nothing •~• i'undamental , would preclude compliance with 
such requi 

~en mo~e ~aturbing is section 6 (b) lhich provides 
t hat no investigative act " shall be en1·orceable 1n any :canner 
or :for any _purpose "except as expressly authorized by law . " 01' 
cours , there are a great many activiti es in the nature of 
investigation~- ranging :from purely militar y intelligence 
through i nvestigat i on of the responsibil i ty of potential con
t r actors and the investigation of t he needs for housing facili 
ties i n and about naval establishments which t he Navy Denartment 
must engage in from time to time. These are but normal incidents 
o~ the proper functioning of the Navy Department, and as such 
Congress has never deemed it necessary "expressly" to authori; e 
them by statute. Thus failure of Congress to l i st a deta i led 
and comprehensive compendium of all possible investigations would, 
under section 6 {b), halt many of these necessary act ivit ies 

The requirement of subsection 6 (d) that the Navy 
accompany every denial of any application, petition or r equest 
1th a •simple statement" of the grounds for denial would pl aee 

an impracticably and unjustifiably heavy burden on so l ar ge a 
Department as the Navy to which literally hundreds of r equests 
ot maJor and minor importance are made daily. 

Subsection 6 (e) provides that the required publi cation 
and service of a substantive rule or final order shall preced 
by 30 days the "effective date" thereof, wi th certain except ions. 
Since interpretations of law and statements of policy of general 
application, as well as regulations in the ordinary senseot t he 
term, are included in the definition of rule, an obvi ous absurdity 
results, since an interpretation of law cannot wai t f or 30 days 
tor etteotiveness. So too , there are a great hos t of regul at ions 
whioh are required as a praotio l matter to be immediately 
etteotive, either to put into force essenti al polioies or to 
grant relief to private persons or firms. Many of the operations 
ot the Navy Department cannot pause for 30 days while t hey are 
auppleJHnted by regulations. 

- 6 -
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The in p ro 
sect i ons 7 and 
and c our ts of' 
under the Arti 
mentioned . 
of applying th 
Guard in its a 
in the Bur u 
revised statut 
must be inve t.i 

f 
1 1 

ant 
n 
priety 

and to det rmine O mp r 
of Ulli Sktea vesaels, pursuant t~ r pereonnel 
under t e l a . statut r qui r 8 1 r orlb d 
accidents i nto three type , 0 of uch 

(1) Those "involving loss of life" in which the 
investigating board mu~t cousist of an officer of 
the Department of Justice learned in mariti.n>e laws 
a re~resentative of the Bu:eau of Marine Inspectio:i 
:!J:vigation, and an officer of the u.s . coast 

. (2) "Seriou~ acci~ents" not involving loss or 
life, for the investigation of which the board shs.l.l 
consist of.two p~inoipal traveling inspectors and 
one supervisory inspector of the Bureau of Marine 
Inspection and Navigation; and 

(J) "Less serious accidents" for which the in
vestigatory board shall be composed of representatives 
of the .Bureau. 

In such an investigation the board is directed by law to 
ascertain the cause of the casualty or accident and the persons 
naponsible therefor. Those whose conduct is under investigation 
are entitled to be represented by counsel, to cross examine 
witneaaes , and to present testi!ll.ony. A "record of the facts 
and circumstances" of the proceeding must be kept. When in the 
course of an investigation it appears that the casualty may have 
been caused by incompetence or misconduct of one or more indi
Tiduals, the investigation proceeding is terminated, and is 
transformed into a trial of the persons whom the investigation 
indicates are at fault. Normally , the same board which conducts 
the investigation proceeds, upon its completion , to try those 
oha.rged with violation of this statute. 
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Section 9 embodies puzzling provisions rel ating to sanctions 
and powers. Subsection (a) prohibits t he im9osition of a sanction 
or the i s suance of a substantive rule except as "specified and 
aut hori zed by statute". Here again, a gr eat many sanctions , as 
broadly defined (Section 2 (f)), and r ules as _broadly defi ned 
(Sect ion 2 (c)), are necessary incidents of t he operations of 
t he Navy Department and Congress has never deemed it necessary or 
even f easible to list all of them. They are not therefore 
"specified and authorized by statute" and become prohibited. On 
t hi s uestion , the Navy practice of deciding disputes under the 
us ual "disputes clause" of Navy cont racts furnishes an ill stra
tion . The contr act gives t o contractors the right to appeal 
t o the Secr etar y all quest i ons of fa ct determined by the con
trac t ing off icer. A board of contract appeals hears the appeals 
and makes r ecommendati ons to t he Secretary. The autho ity of the 
board to hea r such appeal s and make such recommendations and the 
Secre t ary's authority to make decisions stems f rom the provisions 
of Navy contracts , not from any st atutory delegation. Yet 
sanction" is so broadly def i ned in the bill that this method 

would apparently be compl etel y el iminated. t most , the board 
would be confi ned to maki ng f i ndi ngs of fac t upon which the 
Secretary could not make a decisi on adverse to the contractor . 

One ot the most troublesome and striking provisions is 
embodied in section 9 (b) r el at ing to licenses as that word is 
defined in section 2 (e). The defini tion is so broad that there 

- 8 -
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are rew types of adm.inistr ti 
~!!!YP!~:i1e!1!:~ 601!:e:s:v~!~ii~: ~~!m:~m:::::n!e~e~so!~on 
mat:rr for proceedings re~uir:~et:mn~e its decision "or set thee 
seo ons 7 and 8 of this Aot o e conduct d pursuant to 
by l~w tt Obviously, all a or for oth r proceedings required 
Termination claims, olaimspi~;0 tions O nnot be decided in oO days . 
and a great many oth r a 1 li damages , applioutions for oomt:l.issions 
tor sensible determinati~~ cytlons may require more than 60 days ' 
more than oO days there t • if th lnveatig tion takes 
&"11~~.a.z'ell'lents of s;otions may be imported into this field the 
roreip ,o the type■ ot 7 end 8, which , of course , are wholly 
is the further requireme~~oo~edinis involved Al.so objectionable 
to ttdemonstrate or aohiev "o sea. ion 9 (b ) that !l.ll opportunity 
be given before suspe i e oomplie.noe with lawful requirements 
operation of this n~ rn or withdrawal of any "license"• The 
to enter u prov son in oases of withdrawals of permits 
wo 1 pon naval reservations or establishments for exa.mole 
ofut: n~t only be absurd but might seriously affect the ability' 
1 e epar~ent to maintain secrecy in matters where secrecy 

s requirecl in the public interest, unless it can beaid in 
eaoh such case that "public safety manifestly requires" an 
exception. 

Section 9 (o) is not entirely clear aa to its reatriotiona 
upon agency publicity "reflecting adversely upon any person or 
enterprise." Of course, there are situations in which the 
Department or the Secretary should not be unduly restricted in 
voicing criticisms: for example, persons or organizations which 
commit actions believed to be detrimental to the proper exercise 
of the Department's functions for the prosecution of the war. 
All unjustified strike in a vital war plant furnishes a ready 
illustration. Sharp "adverse publicity" issued by the Department 
directed at the irresponsible ringleaders may halt the strike. 
Yet section 9 (c) would appear to forbid this and would also 
appear to place a gag upon the officers of the Department who, 
however, may be criticized without warrant. 

The subject of judicial review is dealt with in detail by 
section 10. This subject is so complicated and the mechanisms 
ot judicial review so delicate that it is impossi. ble to submit 
a detailed analysis. It does appear, however, that because or 
the broad definition of the bill, a great many activities of the 
Department which have never been thought to be susceptible of 
judicial review become reviewable under section 10 {a). Refusal 
to let a contract, refusal to hear an appeal , ret'usal to am.end 
a regulation, refusal to raise the salary of an employee or 
promote an officer--all these would seem to constitute ttagency 
action" (as defined by the bill) which may be judicially reviewab 

- 9 -
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Not only are the subjects for judicial 
expanded , but since few of th N v r v:I. w t huR o vastly 
requir ed by law to be prec d db Y Dep rtment•s act t ons are 
courts would be requir d under ti a?11~1str otive h arlng , t he 
10 ( e ) to try and det rmine all tl ·1 8 sont no of s ot ion 
manner 0f disposition i s eou..li) 1 88 eR de novo. S11oh a 
of whioh manifestly there pare mrly in:ppr opr inte l n itu tons , 
where milita r y oonsi d ratio any un er Navy ,Jurisdiction , 
are involved The p. t nds and quosttons of nation~l a o1rit7 

oin nee not be labored · oerta1r.ly the 
ugres s doe s not intend to shift th admini~tration .of the 

Navy Department i nto the di strict courts. 

In sum, t he Navy Department is deeply di sturbed by t he 
potential effects of t hi s bill upon its o~erations . The bill 
raises the most fundamental questions r el at i ng to effective 
action by and functioning of a major execut i ve department . 
At worst, the bill oan utterly paralyze t he Navy Department; 
at best it can dissipate the energies of it s personnel in 
probl ems of construction and interpretat ion and i t s administra
tion can be made so exceedingly cumber some and compl ex that 
the public whom this bill is de s i gned to serve will only be 
frustrated by non-action of t he Department entangled in ina P?O
priate ~dministrative machinery. It should agai n be emphasized 
that, a lthough the confusion and ambiguity inher ent in the bill 
preclude a reliable estimate of the cost, i f t his bil l should 
becane l aw the expense of admini s tration and t he empl oyment of 
a dministrative personnel would be vastly i ncreased. Mani festly 
such increa sed costs would be wholly unjustif ied . 

For t hese reasons the Navy Department urgently recommends 
against t he enactment of S. 7. 

The NaTY Department has been advised by the Bureau of the 
Budget that there would be no objection to the submission of this 
recommendation . 

Sincer ely yours, 

- 10 -
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Letter from Herman Struve Hensel, Acting Sec’y of the Navy, to Sen. Pat McCarran, Chairman, 
S. Comm. on the Judiciary (Aug. 17, 1945) (4 pages total)

l THE SEC RETARY OF THE NAVY 

WASHINGTON 

u ust 17, 1 45 

• re ort on~ - 7 us i ntrou~cc~ c -~ itted 
Y t e .. v . :bepart 1ent undcn- dat e of . . 1:...y 5 , l'.)45 . or 

0 b • ect • ons , ere 1·e..L..rnd in tl1e r eport v,_;_ th re ., t to 
nU! r ou s .rovi s ions of t he bi l l. :1, ny v' .:.J.eue obj c-
ti n do no t apply to the revised te::t . Ot er., a.re 
stil2. appl.ici... ble , in whole or in ~•art . 

T~1e revised text of the bill e:.cludes " rry 
n ilitary , Ile.val , or fore i e;n af .i:'airs function of' t .e 
Un.:. ted ..;,tate;.; " from t he re quirer,ie its of section 4 
which dew.;:. , .,i t h rule inaki n[.; , and e~s: cepts UG.tters i n
volving "the condu ct of military , n2,val , r forei n 
a.i'f'a.ir:.. f'unctions" from the _p rovis i ons of sec t .:.on 5, 
uhich relates to admi nistrutive .... djudi cc.tions . ,.,, ,e :·e 
ouir1;; .Jent o:f ti,e or i c;i nal lane:;uu,<_;e oi' ::;ect.:.o .: 4 t at 
military 1· naval 1·unotions be " ui reotl y" involved is 
thu- cli i u tou . The::..e _r ovi cions ap.are . tly , t.i re
fore , , oulu e;.clude from sections 4_ .nu 5 all oper .. t. s 
under the jurisdiction of t110 Navy Depart . .i.ent , since 
all of its l"unctions invol ve nava l or milit r y af airs , 
either directl y or i ndi re ct l y • ..,uch nn interpretation 
would render inapplicable to the Navy Depart1~nt sec 
tion 7, whic h prescribes pr ocedures for heurin • re
quired under sections 4 unu. 5, and ::.:action 8 , which 
relates to decis ons upon tue records of such henrin ,s . 
Upon tne basi~ of this understo.mlinz 1' t heir f ·ect 
the Ifavy Depart Jllent makes uo objection to oectlons 4 , 
5, 7, and 8. 

I<, 
AUC 201945 

p 

ti ' I ' !'! fl

1
,--1 , i1l~I 41 ,19 
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u 
7 . 
.:ts en oper tln.., unde 
... ar· s quebtion ls open to bO e 
..,ho , it is believeu, oe affirmatively c..e , 
t .. e biL . . 

ucction 10 of the revised text, ~el ti 
diciel revie~ of Bfency actions a~Jarently 01Q 
no ne; methods of review aml v,oulci 110t c.S ... cct tte ·..., 
w.i. ch res~ ect to \1h.i.ch judicia.l :ceviev1 i..., no.., no, v 
able . U?on this assumption the Na.vy De2a.rt1e, t .a~ 
adverse co~aent to 1ia1ce upon tl1e provisions o ... t ... .:. ... sec
tion . 

Section 2 embodies tue definitions o 
Tlle c..e .i. • tions of :.;uch terms as "aecncy, 11 

cee~.:. G," 11 le, " " o d , 11 " } cen e,•- =~-~ 
are so. broad t,10.t t 1ey include muny adninis 
not roperly co,,11.1rohoudcu in nor.nal a.LL.11.i.nl.., t ~ tl v 

makin or ujudicatio 1 . 'rJ10 broucltll u' ,he u~ i • t 
mi 11t .ave 1.,0 1e !.u1110cl1L.tely hur.nl'ul conuerue •1;e..,, 
heI'eina.fter noted . uinco , aluo , t.10y 1 y iv riso to 
difficulties tiirour·h 1i >lie t • on of tnu bill in unfor
seen situ tion::; tac Uavy Dopurt ient seriously I u ..,t ~ons 
the adviaabili ty ol' incluuing tl1em with tlwl" .1,.t " nt 
scope . 

It \:as p ,lnted out in the avy D0part11ent ' s 1· -
port on the originul bill , in connection , • t11 s action 3, 

- 2-
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J"AG:LC:EB l:m.11 

d aling with 
ing litigati 
.fun tion is 
as r quirin • 
d 1' at tha 

bl c 1n tenn-

does li 
woul vo 
of th d 
shall in 

:'h SCOJ a 1' 
to the publi 11 F 

ular 
ion 
,e ll 
xt 

on 
tion 

o n os t i n., o,.' w lin 1' i nul o µ L1io[ 1c1 0 1• o ,,,er 
aa. • udi ti 0;1 o,.' co.sas is not c leur . If , houev it 
a ies to internal memorunu.a and or, inions ·,,hlch ' have 
not be n formally a.do_pteu. by tho Uf;oncy , it ic ob jection
able •. .,-. nlllllber 01' sepurate 0 1 lnlons may bEJ prepared on 
quest1O1s of law involved in a sinele case , o.: perJ.o. a 
on a single question , eaco contri buting to ~he i al 
ai;e cy decision . •ro publish or malrn publicly available 
11 such memoranda ·would be of dubious value to the 

..,ublic and even misleading to persons who did not and 
coulu not articipate in the actual adj udicatory pro-
cess uitnin the agency. It is suggested, therefore, that 
the exception from the requirement of s ection 3(b) sho · ld 
extend only to rulings , orders, and opinions "requi red 
for GOOd cause to be held confidential or not cited to 
private persons as precedents. " - -

The meaning of the term "official record" in 
subsection (c) of section 3 should be clarified. If 
the term embraces all matter in official files it ls 
extremely objectionable . It should , it is believ0d , 
be res cted to matt ers u on the basis o h h fo. al 
adjudicatory action is taken pursuant to sections , ? , 
and s. 

The revised text of seotion 6(a) "Ancillary 
Mattera ," would accord to 11 ev1:;ry intereste person" the 
right to appear in person or by counsel in "any agency 
proceeding." The almost unlimited scope of the term 
"agenoy proceeding'' would, in conjunct ion with the re
quirements of this section, impose an unjustifiable 
burden of personal ooiferences by agency personnel, in 
connection with a request for any perillit , appr vul , or 
"othe r form o:f' per1, L:ision . 11 Apparently even tippl i cants 
for positions would be entitled to be r1:;presented by 
counsel under this provision, The same subsection would 

-3-
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t i ons , 
I,rior 
or a 

qu 
th 
br 
m 
tyi;es 
tc enter 

t:.. • t oo E>nt fo 
reasons tlle 1 nt ice of sec 9 ( b) , d 
ren , als of licenses is object i onab l e . 

uec t i on 13 excludes f ron t he bill "war and de-
fense" funct i ons which eJ\.--pir e within a f ixed T'e~ iod end 
s ec ifict:11~· excludes those conferred by the :,elect.:.ve 

er vi ce and 'raining ACt of 1940 , t he Cont ract vettlen..~ t 
Ac t of 1944 , and the ~ur p lus Property n et of 19 44 . It 
i s s· .... e::,g,ss t e d thttt t he word " those , " in l ine 22 of thi s 
s ect i on , whos e ante cedent is "war and def ens e functior.s" 
be r er, l a ced b. the word " f unctions" s o t hat ther e will 
be no o.oubt t hat a ll opera t ::.. ons unde r the a c t s named 
\.ill be ex c epted , a s i t is beli eved is intended . I t i s 
also urged that t he ,lenegot ::.. at i on 1.ct and the _. i r st ,;ar 

owers .,,.ct be nazued . Th e Fi rst lar rowers rs.c t ex i_es 
vii.th i n a r ixed period but the normal functio n of p rocure-
ment itsel~ cont nues, under other aut t y, r its 
ex.1,1iration . Thus, under a. literal rea ing 01' sect : on 
13, procureruent operations pursuant to the .First .far 
Fowers Act may be regarded as within the scop e of the 
bill , except as they are excluded by other provisions , 
~e expiration of the Henegoti ation ct is n m, in t erms 
ot profits accrued afte r a f ixed date , and wi l l, under• 
pending legi s lation , be in terms of contracts let ttfter a 
specitiea uate . Thus Congress reco gni zes tha t r enecot iution 
functions will not be comp leted under all contracts ur on 
the expiration d1:1te . 'l'hese functions will c ont i nue for 
an indefinite period . .1.'here is , ther efore , sollle doubt 
whether the exclusion , by section 13, 01' ots which expire 
on a fixed date would 1:1pply to the Henegotie.tion .ri.ct . 

-4-
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.TAG:LC:EBW:Jlllb 

ll'roDl the although man O preceding comments it ie evident tbat, 
ment set torih t the major objections or the Navy Depart
the reYiaed t in its earlier r port have been eliminated, 

barraaa thiext retains a number of provisions which would 
.naval, att i 8 Department ln its day-to-dny conduct o~ a rs. 

th The Navy Department th refore recommends against 
• enaa ant of the r vised text ors. 7 in its present 

ro • It. how ver, the revised text is appropriately 
&aeDded in the respects above indicated, the Navy Depart

t wou1d make no objection to its enactment. 

The Navy Department has been advised by the Bureau 
or the Budget that there would be no objection to the ■ub
aiasion ot this report. 

Sincerely yours, 

~ ~ 
Ill -S.Crttary uf the llaYy 

-5-
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Appendix D 
 
Letter from Claude Wickard, Sec’y of Agriculture, to Sen. Pat McCarran, Chairman, S. Comm. 
on the Judiciary (May 15, 1945) (11 pages total) 
 

 

Section 
2(a) 
~ 

ar nator Carran: 

DEPARTMENT OF AGR ICULTURE 

WASHINGTON 

1 r n 
1e.ry 

8 Y 1 1')45 

Thia i in r r quiiat of your Commit ee for report on 
S . 7, bill "To Imp v th J\dminiatrntion of Ju tic by Pr cribi~ 
Fair Adminiatr ti v Procedure ." 

Th eneral o jectives of this bill appear to be to insur (l) nde ua.te 
publ icity to inform the publ ic of i ts right s and duties under rules 
and regulations and where t o look f or action and information with respect 
ther eto ; (2) adequate rules of procedure for full and compl ete hearing; 
(3) segreg t ion of adjudicative functions from investigat i ve and advoca
t i ve functions; and (4) easily accessible judicial review of administr a 
tive action for wh ich no such review is now provided. The Department and 
the War Food Administra tion (hereinafter referred to as the "Department ") 
are generally in accord with these objectives and we have over the years 
endeavored to effectuate these objectives in our operations. tfe belie ve 
that the provisions of the proposed bill promote its stated objectives 
and, with modifications, we believe it will be helpful to the Department. 
It revised as indicated, we favor the enactment of the bill. 

In co.mmenting upon the proposed bill, we shall not attempt to discuss 
each provision, but rather shall confine the discussion for t he most 
part t o t hose features which will substantially affect the operations 
of the Depa rtment and which, it is believed, should be modified s ome,,hat. 
In addition to these comments, we are attaching a copy of s. 7, showing 
these changes which we believe should be made in the bill. 

Detinitions 

The Department engages in many programs involving the making of contract , 
loans, grants, or benefits, and the acqui s iti on, use and cont rol of b-
lic property. For example, the Commodity Credit Corporation, i connection 
w1 its operation of price support programs, has i s sued c tain offers to 
purchase c0J111110di ties, generally to groups or olasses of persons• It 
alao entered into uniform loan, dealer, handler, d storage 
and similar arrangements. 'nle icultural A.djus nt cb1 Uon m ·es 
payments and grants of aid in amounts determine d by the Se retary of • i
culture to be fair and reasonable to farmers who carry out certain pr scribed 
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nat r t C rl' n 

th Soil 
Credit 

n Ive lendln oper tlona 
n r 1 statements of pol-

r tlon lo ns for the 
r tion or l tric facilitie . 

rvlce, in onnection wtth 
11e gen rall, applic ble 

rules, w Y prlmo.ri l y Involve the nd ontrol of public 
property nt1rely differ nt footing than r gulations con-
troll i or r1 hts 01' priv t per ona . If this bill la 
enacted 1n its pre ent form and 1ts provisions are literally cvnatru.ed 
and applied to the mana e1 ent of these lends It ,,t 11 o coraplicate uch 
manage ent and other activities as to mnke them , from the Go7ernment 
s t andpoint , excessively and , we believe , noedlesoly difficult , cumberao 
and costly to handle , and by t he samo token equally unsatisfactor/ to 
those us i such lands and their resources . Hone of the activities men
tioned involves adj udication, and, with tho except ion of the regulations 
under the Soi l Cons ervati on and Domestic Allotment Act , and in connection 
~~th some operations, such as a portion of those of t he Fa= Credit n-
i s tration, they involve rule making only if t he term i s construed in an 
extremely broad sense. 

e doubt whether the need or desirability of a bill to eff ectuate the pur
poses of s. 7 arises from the performance of functions such as those just 
described. For t he most part, administrative procedure has been the s b
ject of legislation or of judicial review only where i ncident to govern
mental action which impinges on private rights recognized by the 
Constitution. When engaging in activities such as making benefit pay!::ants, 
grants or loans, or conferring other forms of benefits or privileges , ~ e 
agencies of the Government, either by implication or by express aut or iza
tion , have been permitted to employ such procedures as they have f oWld to 

be appropriate or expedient. In instances in which Congress has fel t the 
need for prescribing specific procedures , it has done so by statutory p -
vis ion dealing directly with the particular function involved. e believe 
that any other policy would seriously hamper the performance of su func
tions. There i s , of course, no objection to giving adequate publicity t o 
the programs and their method of operation, and hence, exemption from t he 
provis ions of Section 3 is not suggested, al.though, as pointed out below 
we wish to call attention to the desirability of one change in t he lan u 
of Section J(a). 

'J'or the toreeJ>ing reasons it is strongly urged that the foll wing lang 
be added to page 2, line 5 ot the propos ed bill (relat i to t he d t1Jl1-
tion ot "agency"), attar striking out the word "and" ppearing on :pace 2, 
line 3, and substituting a sam.1.colon for the period at the end ot line 5, 
page 2: "and (3) tunctions priJDarily concerned with the Mk1JII of con
tracts, loans, grants, or benefits, or the procurement, acquis i tion, dis
posal, use, control or occ~oy or public property The fo llowi ng com
ments are predicated on the asewnption that the t going f unctions 
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"C 
r. 11 r 

"l.l01T.· n 
tion " b inllort d aft.or 

net the followin wc,r 
insp c ion, 11 a t r t he word " p, bl h ' on 

pa e 4, i ch is the same as t.hnt uoerl jn [; ct on 3(b) . 
. • ~ent ubl ishro , in man· i n t:inces , statements of policy l.in s 

and o ers by publica ion i n the r'eder a l Rf> i stcr or j n • eo~ phcd 
or orinted - hlets or booklets for public distribut ion . Titles 6, 
7, and 9 of e Code of Federal ~egulati ons are largely devoted to 
rules and rerulations of the Department, including rules of practice 
and procedur e under nu.~erous r egulatory statutes, substantive r e !l

lations, stat~ents of admini strative policy and interpretations ; 
records of all fomal r egulatory proceedings are made availabl e in 
the Of'!'::i.ce of the Hearing Clerk, Office of the Solicitor, and deci 
sions in adjudicatory matters where the statute requires a hearin-
are published monthly in ttAgriculture Decisions" , a periodical made 
available to the public through the Superintendent of Documents. 
'lbe extent to which the bill under consideration would requir e t he 
publication o~ ~ore l!'.atters than are now published has not yet been 
determined precisely, but it seems probable that considerable adcli 
tional publication would be required. 

Rule i•1aking 

It ap ears that the word •not", occurrine at page s, line 13, is an 
error and that the provision is intended to confine the exception 
mentioned to cases in which rules are r equired by statute to e 
ma.de after opportunity for agency hearing. The word 11not 11 should, 
accordinPly, be deleted . 

This section i."!lposes the procedural requiremE11ts oruinarily ass o
ciated with quasi-judicial proceedin s upon rule makin "to te 
extent that rules are required by law to be mad e upon the reco 
of an agency hearing, 21: after opportunity ther e 'or, •.• 11 It is 
8uggested that the underscored words be delet ud. In s instances, 
rule making powers are vested in the Department in connection with 
which a hearinr. i8 required, but it i s not presorib din the stat
ute that the resulting rules be predicated on recoru evid ce. 
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Section 5 
:l.d,5ud1-
~ 

e, t 
cy to t e to . _d 

of the :r; r c • a fcrr: ......:..t.:.es r ecr ~ed ~er th 
r a .:..- a udicaticn . i ea..'"in _, c:: t::::i.s char<:.cter ar e ~requc-:•: 

participated in c·· . u:r:er c s persons -c.o :-'.:.EJl-:. er -.i- 4 r ~ be 
r Ct.,"'2-r ed as p.u-iti es, and tl::e i:::.and.atcry allov.ance C:: the r· 
cross- e,-..a.rj;- a.tior., the issuance o:: subpenas, ar.d ser.--:.r. + "' a 
decision en the pa...~:'.es rather th= pub:!.ishin,: it i r. ti:e :-ec.era: 
egister r.o d o e extre..:ely dif::icult to accoq,lis::. ':'".oe :;:-:- ;:,~

tion a - air.st cc!'";.Sultatior: r.ith otl::er ei::ployees o:: t he a-enc-- we :.n 
be hair.pering particularly ;;ith respect t o Platters cf t:.e rzt:cre 
describec. :i.r. co!".r.ection -,rl th the Comr::odity Exchange Ac-;, , ~er e the 
decidin; officials need to consult 7lith their specialists f ai:ilia-:-

with the proble1s in,olved. 

A.d.judication 

In its reports on bills dealing vr.i.th administrative procedure -pre
sented to your CO!!llr,ittee during the first session of the Sevent:
seventh Congress , t~e Department suggested the exclusion o~ tters 
subject to subsequent tr:i.al de novo from provisions dealin,; wi th 
admir~strative adjudication.-~was necessitated by t he nUJt1erous 
restrictions contained in thoSP bills but which a r ~ not founc in 
the proposed bill. Section S of the propos ed bill cont.,.ins a rov • -
sion, similar to that which ,e have advocated, which has the f eet 
of excluding matters subject to subsequent trial de~ f rom the 
notice and hearing requirements of the bill . Si ce th djudicatory 
hearings conducted by the DepartJDent in such ca ea comply with all 
of the requirements of this section in its present form, with the 
except ion of that dealing with the separation of ruuctions , we f eel 
the exception which is found in lines 15 to 17 on pa e 6 r el at·nG 
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Section 6 
Ancillary 
;atters 

(b) Inves
tigations 

er t echnicnJ matt 
be oi;es of the pr opo3 ed bill = lr no 
pai . pcrations of the Depar tment would be 
tate i f separation of functions wer e not r equir ed in this sit -
t i cn. ccor dingl y, it is suggest ed that this requir ~ent be 
lir.ited to situations in which the agency is a party to the pr<r 
cceding by inserting after the figure 8, appearing on page 7, 
1.ii:e 17, the words: "where the agency is a party to the pr oceedin-w. 

Ancillary Natters 

lbe meaning of the word "authori ty11 in the introductory phrase of 
this section, found on page 8, line 2, seems uncertain, in view of 
the use of the same word in an apparently different sens e i n the 
definition of "agency" in Section 2 . It is suggested t hat t he 
word •action" be substituted for it . 

In sor.ie instances, such as in the case of marketing orders issued 
pursuant to the Agricultural l arketing Agreement Act of 1937, 
reports are required under a provision of the statute perm.ittin0 

the inclusion of necessary and incidental provisions in such orders. 
It is doubtful whether these could be required under the langua e 
of the proposed bill making unenforcible any requirement of a report 
except as expressly authorized by l aw. The word "expressly• occur
ring on page 8, line 18, seans to imppse an unn ec essary restrict·on 
on agency action and should be deleted. Clauses (2), (3), and ( , 
occurring on page 8, lines 18 to 21, stat i ng additional r estri tions, 
seem to be unnecessary in view of the requirement of clause (1) that 
all investigatory acts must be authorized by law. re lieve they 
should be deleted, in order to remove uncertainty in connection 
with the interpretation of the provision, since they serve no use
ful purpose . 
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sa . for th Department to mak ru.leo e!fectlve 
a . upo th ir issuance, which would be impo!:sible if he e:cc 

re so construt:J •• Th.is would be the case, for eY..cll:lplc , ir cor. 
tion with ertain rules governing .futures trading issu'lc!. under 
CommoditJ' Exchange Act, i.e. , under conges t ed or er.:ergency r..:et 
conditions it is necessary to issue a rule requiring pro::ip~ fm-nis 
ing of information by brokers to allow immediate agency actior ~ 
relieve the situation . It might also be contended that the p~ovi
sion would preclude making pro-rate regulations issued nurs·ant ·to 
marketing orders promulgated under the authority of the- ::;r:.cul
Uarketing Agreement Act of 1937 (7 u.s.c. 1940 ed. 671-67~ . ee 
also§§ 601, 602, 608a- 60Be, 610, 612, 614, 624) immediately e~:ec
tive. These regulations may be issued to control the weekly vo:.=e 
of the regulated commodity Ymich may be handled, or to rna::e allot
ments to individual handler s , or for other purposes . They are 
issued upon the basis of reconnnendations made by industry corettl:t.tees 
in connection with cert ain order s . Some of them must be made cl"1ec
tive 'Within a few hours of the indust ry ' s recommendation, hi~h is 
predicated on current marketing data . In such cases, there is net 
even time for the publication of such orders in the ~ederal e ister 
prior to their effective date . Actual notice, instead of constru -
tive notice, is relied upon. Although ma.ldnc regulations of this 
character immediately effective is permitted by the controlling 
statute, there may be sane quest ion as to appli tion of the provi 
sion in the proposed bill. In order to clarify the matter, it is 
suggested that the words ''where necessary to effectuate the pur
poses of the statute unner which such rule or order is made11 b 
substituted for the words 11as otherwise authorized by law nd 
provided by the agency upon good cause found", occurrin on 
page 9, lines 23 and 24 . 
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Hearine3 

Sectio 7(a) le provisions prohibiting consultation by pr es idin offic s h 
?residi:r any pcrson or party, except upon notice and opportunity or all 
Officcrs parties to participate, is, it is believed, unduly r estrictive 

a plied to reparation proceedings, for the reasons state in our 
co-ents on Section S(c), and to rule makinb even in cas es . ere 
t he rules are required by statute to be based unon a hE>.a.r in r eccr "' . 
Under the Agricultural 1.arketing Agreement Act,· hearin~s are re 
prior to the promulgation of =rketing orcers and the orders usv 
based upon record evidence. However, it is the practice of t he 
nent, in this connection, in accordance with published rules, to e::-
mit consultations arrong administrative officials in the Depart er.t 
.vith respect to the formulation of the terms of the orders . . i s :s 
desirable because of the highly technical nature of the operation 
and, since the Government is not in any real sense an adversary in 
proceedings of this character, it is believed that the ri hts of 
the persons regulated are not impinged upon by such a procedure. 
'.Ibis is particularly true in cases where a tentative report or 
decision must be made prior to the final determination of the 
a:;ency, as ould be the case if the proposed bill were enacted. 
It is, therefore, suggested that consultation be permitted in 
connection with rule making or other proceedings in ,mich the 
aeency is not a party by inserting the words 11 except in connec-
tion vii th rule making or other proceedings in ,hlch the agen y 
is not a pa.rty«I after the word •consult" occurrin5 on page 10, 
line 18. 

'.Ibc provision dealing with the disqualification of presi ng 
officer would, in its present form, be susceptible to th con
struction that tho proceeding in which the affid vit o ·squali
fication is filed would have to be held in abeyance p nding the 
completion of a hearing, in accordance with ections? and 8, on 
the question of disqualification. This would permit unnecessary 
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cti n th th ion rin P<:J'flf!r 
b r idin offic s, d to provjd nt 
a thori tv in th pro fo llllanu of 
officers ra h th:-n confinin tho use of i;ubpcnas to t c 
in mu.ch a, thori ty to issu th is gl ven by other stat te .. . 
would insure tha all parties in proceedings conducted under he 
prescribed procedure nay have the benefit of the use of this process, 
under the conditions stated in Section 6(c) . We belie·re that this 
can be accoll'plished by deleting the words "authorized by law fowxi 
on page 11, lines 17 to 18. In order to rer.iove any ambiguity in 
t.li.is regard, it is also suggested that Section 6( c) of the propoL d 
bill be modi.:!'ied by the insertion after the word "by" on pa-:;e , 
line 24, of the words " this Act or any other0 , and by the deletion 
of the words "and within its power s " in line 16, page 11. 

If the recor::iended change is made and hearing officers are thereby 
given the power to summon m. tnesses , it would appear des· able to 
include in this bill a provision dealing with the fees and cilea.,e 
to be paid to witnesses in order to ave.id any hardship which might 
othenr.J.Se result frro the issuance of subpenas . ccordingly, we 
suggest the addition of a new subsection after line 22, page 12, 
reading as follows : • (e) fitnesses subpenaed under this section 
shall be paid the same fees and mileage as are pa.i..d witnesses in 
the district courts.• 

'.!his subsection may be viewed as a t tanpting to enumerate all 
powers l'lbich can be excrciJled by presiding officers under the 
bill. li this is intended to be an exclusive en ration, it 
should be broadened by the addition of certain cm rs which are 
ordinarily exercised by hearing officer:, . pacifically, 
power to examine witnesses should be included. Instead of 
power set out as (5) in the bill, it is suggest that 
ing language be substituted r "Do all acts and tak a -un:irea 
necessary for the aintenance of o er at the and tM 
efficient conduct of • proceedin • • 
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section 8 
Decisions 
(b) Sub
mit~ 
and 
Deci si ons 

As has been point d out, i frequent ly al.most ir.1pos 
t o serve all er sons who ma' be r arded as pnrt· to 
pr ceedinr,s . This i s particularly true in t he ca,.. of otmJ. tio 
hear ings in connection rith the A icultural 1'ar l·etin•· A eoment 
.let of 1937 whe the proceedi n,~s are frequently attended by se-v l 
hundred pers ons, each of whom might be r egarded as a party. S'ao 1 
the recom:nended change in Section 4(b) relating to rule :::Jakin" pro
cedures not be made with the result that all rules "ilher e an oppor
tunity- for heari.,ig is required would be subject to this s ection, 

Section 9 
Sanctions 
(a) In 
General 

the sai:e condition would prevail with respect to hearings under tae 
Commodity Exchange Act, Federal Seed Act, and other acts adriinis
tered by the Department. It would seem that publication in t he 
Federal Register should be sufficient notification to interested 
persons in connection w:i th matters of this kind. In order to make 
Federal Register publication sufficient notice in such cases, it 
is suggested that a.rter the word "parties•, occurring on page 14, 
line l, the .following words be inserted: 11or, in case of rule 
making, published in the Federal Register". 

Sanctions and Pmrers 

'lhe tenn "sanction" is broadly defined so as to include, among 
other th:lngs, the withholding of relief and the imposition of any 
form of penalty. Under this broad language, certain actions which 
are taken by the Department which amount to a denial of services 
might be included. An example is the marketing inspection of 
tarm products which, for lll8D7 7-.rs, haa been carried on under 
the authority of recurring itema in the departmental apnropriat i on 
act,s. The provision, as .found in the Department of riculture 
Appropration ct, 1945 (Public Ia.w 367, 78t h Congr ess) , aut or·?. s 
the Secretary to inspect various types of a:_-;r icul t ural cor,.rn • ties 
and to certity to shippers and other interested parties the class, 
quality, and condition of such commodit ies . This service is 
entirely voluntary and constitutes a pr i vilece granted to persons 
dealinff in the commodit ies cover ed . I t has been t he consistent 
policy of the Department to withdraw t his inspection servic e fr 
parties who have r.iade fraudulent use of the privile e. Since he 
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tor Pa • rran 

' 1 
ed nil f t 

thin 
="'---'== and 

the 
t 

in 51 re b ins rted the 
d sjr to incert ter e 

wo , ho wo to the e:;c;tcnt of the 
au Y" in or<lor to make it clear that the pro-
posed bill does not rant additional substantive aJthority to the 
a cy. 

e provision in Section 9(b) prohibiting, with certain exceptior.s , 
the revocation of licenses until persons shall be accorded a rea3on
able opportunity to demonstrate or achieve corr.pliance with all law
ful requirements would present many administrative probler..s ar.d 
might be considered as placing a premium on non-compliance . Ever. 
though a broad discretion appears to be placed in the agencies ir. 
regard to its application, extreme difficulty vrould be encou.-:tered 
in dete:nti.ning the existence of clearly demonstrated willfulness 
or that public health, morals, or safety manifestly require s=ry 
action. Furthennore, under the judicial review provided by a S'..i.b

sequent section, the courts would prevent any arbitrary or capri 
cious action with respect to an instance of non-co~pliance of a.~ 
unintentional or technical nature. Therefore, the deletion of the 
matter beginning with the word 11 except 11 on page 14, line 20, and 
ending with the word 11 r equirements 11 on page 15, line 4, is recCll!
mended. 

Judicial Review 

Section lO In vie1r of the difficulty which has been encountered by the courts 
in defining the term •legislative court", it would seem preferable 
to enumerate the courts which are intended to be included within 
the uception contained in clause (2). 

(b) Fonn 
and Venue 
of ,&ctimi' 

'!he wording ot this subsection in its present form does not e 
entirely clear what is believed to be the intention not to alter 
etisting statutory provisions dealing with venue. It is belined 
that the provision would be clarified by the foll changes 1 
a period should be placed after the word •statute• in Une 25, 
page 15; the word "or" on the same line should be deletedJ a 
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tio he validity of adJ.rl.nistrat i. 
erall_v accepted proposition that admin;str-tlv 

better qualified than the courts to rr.ake dete:r-'...i.nation 
to n tte z requirin;; technical skills and e:::pert kncml 
seer: unnecessary in order to effectuate the purposes o 
retain this requirc.T.1cnt . Tnerefore, it is suggested tha"'v the quoted 
sentence which is found on page 18, line 2, be deleted. 

The portion of the bill dealing with the scope of review is int., ded, 
we believe, sinply to reduce to statutory language the exis ir::; 
judicial rules governing the subject. If this is true, e have no 
further suggestions to offer. However, the use of the ;ords "co~peten~, 
1:?aterial, and" il' line 22, page 17, in addition to the wor 4 "si..bsta.":tia::. n 
may be construed as injecting an element not r..ow present. 7o a,'Oid th· s 
possibility, ,ve suggest either that the words be stricken or that it be 
made clear in the le~islative history that the iJ!!position of additi P.c.l 
require::ents is not int ended. 

The Department is in full accord with the purposes of the proposed 
bill, and, with the suggested chanr,es, recommends the enactment of 
the bill. It :ihould, of course, be noted that full cot!pH.ir, e with 
all the provisions of the bill would require addi tionnl a pro riatior.s 
and, doubtless, the employment of additional personnel. 

I am authorized to state that the .ar Food Administrntor cone'~ n 
the above report. 

'lhe Bureau of the Bud[!et advises that it has no object· on t the 
submission of this report. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures Secrctc1ry 
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Letter from Claude Wickard, Sec’y of Agriculture, to Sen. Pat McCarran, Chairman, S. Comm. 
on the Judiciary (June 21, 1945) (7 pages total) 

S tor Pet McGarran Chai 
Ccmai tt o th Judi !Ary 
United Stat S rlllte 

ran: 

n 

'.!his is in r sponse tc th requ st o.f ur c t 
revision of s. 7 a bill •To Improv the Administr 
Prescribing Fair Administ.rativ Procedure" . 

In our report on the ori.gi:na.l version o.f s. 7 1 dated 

" 

&n&lysed the provisions of the bill in considera'bl.e etai.l and 
number o£ specific suggestions llhich, it seemed to u.s, d 1.apron 
~e. We recOllllllended the enactment of the bill with the "'-="'-'-1.:.a..iL~~ 
Sllggested. 

In generaJ., the revised text of s. ?, appearing in ol.umn two 
Committee Print submitted to us, seems to us to const.itute &n 

-nt over the original. version. llany of the changes idlich 
ban been incorporated either verbatim or in substance in th tl 
tut. '.!here are, however, some instances in llhich - bel.ieV11 th 
1a subject to .further improvement. 

In our original. report, we suggested the l.iminat.i 
ot •agencye of •functi.ons prima.rily concerned 
J.aana, gn.nta, or benetita, or the procurem nt. 
control or occupancy of public property" • 
t~ carried out by the exclusion .from e 
which d.ealB with rule making, of any matter 
OoYerment personnel, or public pr y or 
aions o! the bill dealing with adj t.ion 
or the opportunity therefor, is r d by 
t.ha proriaion o! Section 4 will op aa a vir • 
aion o£ t.be matters just re to. It is poa 
llpublic property or contrac broad enough to of the 
•tt.en the elimination o! which we suggested in our report. 
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2-S na Pa 

in u.ch pu 
our oriei l r 

n 

nmr r equir by b published in 
ldse prepared f:or public dis tribution, access to the records of 
agency involved by the public would meet all reasonable req ' ent.a" . It is therei'are suggested that the phrase "or make availabl,;i :for public 
inspection" be inserted a:fter the word "Register" on page 4 line 16 
o:f the revised text. It is believed that compliance with the Federal Register Act would insure publication in the Federal Register of mate-
rial which it is necessary to publish rather than to make available to the public by other means. 

Section 4, dealing with rule making, has been redrafted so that i t now
appears to be unobjectionable. '.!he provision dealing with notice con
tains an exception which makes it unnecessary to adopt the requirei:ients 
of the bill except where notice or hearing is required by statute with 
respect to interpretative rules, general statements of policy, rules 
of agency organization, procedure, or practice, or in any situation in 
which the agency, for good cause, affirmatively finds (am incorporates 
the .finding in the rules issued) that notice and public procedure thereon 
are impracticable, unnecessary, or contrary to the public interest. ese 
exceptions seem amply suf.ficient to take care of situations in which it 
1t'0Uld be inadvisable to follow the rule making procedure as specified in 
the bill. Subsection (b), dealing with procedures, has been redrafted 
in such a way as to eliminate the objectionable feature CCJ!lDlented on in 
our original report. It seems clear from the revised draft that the 
procedural requirements of Sections 7 and 8 need not be folio in 
cases where a hearing is required by law but the agency is not limited to the hearing record. Thus the quasi-judicial procedure contemplated 
by Sections 7 and 8 is confined, in the case of rule making, to those 
situations in which a hearing is required and the detennination of the 
agency must be based exclusively upon the record. 

7be revised text of Sections, dealing with adjudication, still exempts matters subject to a subsequent trial of the law and the facts ~ !!.2!2.• 
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3-Sena.tor Pat. Uccarran 

Subsection ( c), d li • th separation of funct.'lons st.DJ. requires 
such separation in ses in whi.ch th Government is :iot a part7 and 
in rule making proceedings such as thos conduct9d under the Agri
cultural Marketing Agreement Act of 1937 (7 U.S.C. 1940 ed . 601-007). 
In this connection, we sta d in th orii;:i.nal report that the epara-
tion of' .functions appeared to be unnecessary. , i th respect to rry 
proceedings, the G<:lverment has no interest and is not represented 
by cowisel. It is desirable to permit consultation by the presidi."lg 
o.ff'icer with agency officials in order to aid in the developc,.ent of 
the decision because of their familiarity with trade practices and 
other technical matters . With respect to rule mald.ng under the 
Agricultural llarketing Agreement Act, we feel that consultation 
among administrative of'f'icials with respect to the formulation of 
the terms of the orders is desirable because, as we said in cur 
originaJ. report, 11of the highly technical nature of the operation, 
an:i, since the Government is not in any real sense an adversary in 
proceedings of this character, it is believed that the rights of the 
persons regulated are not impinged upon by such a procedure11 • We, 
therefore, reiterate our original suggestion that reparation proceed
ings (if our suggestion with respect to their general inclusion is 
adopted) and rul.e ma.king shoul.d be excepted from the separation provi
sion. This could be accomplished by the insertion in the revised text 
on page a, line 24, after the word "Except" o.f the words "in connection 
w:i th rule making or other proceedings in which the agency is not a party 
and except11 • 

Section 6 of the revised text dealing with ancillary matters bas been 
rewritten in 8uch a way as to eliminate the undesirable features which 
we commented on in our original report. The word 11authority11 has been 
eliminated from the introduction to the section. Elcpress statutory 
authority is no longer required for the issuance of process . 'lbe 
danger to which we called attention that a broad type of judicial 
review might be contemplated in connection with contests concerning 
the validity of a subpena has been obviated by changes in the su\>
section dealing with subpenas. However t we repeat our original 
suggestion that the word "and" be substituted for the word "or• in 
the subsection dealing with subpenas for the purpose of ma.king it 
clear that there must be a showing of all of the elements mentioned 
(general relevance, necessity, and reasonable scope) before a subpena 
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4--.Sem.tor Pllt Mc~rran 

will i1111ue it the a enc s 
tution of the word woul~ 0 provtd s . In the rev-1 serl ext, th., anbstl-
1.ine 4 0 occur after the word "n'lcesoity" on pa e ll, 

'lbe provision dealing • th 
Section 6(e) i f 1r.l. effectiv dates orl.g;irnlly appeari~ as 
ma.1cing an:i ·tsinovr ound 1.n S ction 4(c) . It is t,hus confin<>rl to rul.e 
within,l. l. 8 provid that th agency rMy make rulos effective 
The es:'.8 ~ thirty days if j t so pr av-i de upon good canse fo11nd . 

qut on which we raised with respect to this section in o,1r oti inal 
repor is answered by the revision. 

The provision dealing with public records which appeared as Section 6(f) I., 
in the O:J.gina.l t ext of s . 7 i s now found in Section 3(c) . It has been 
so modified as to remove much o£ our objection to t he s ection. It pro-
vides that matters of offici al r ecord shall be made avail.abl e to the 
extent consistent with the public inter est and t o persons proper l y and 
directly concerned. \Ve are still in doubt, however, as to the meaning 
of the phrase "personal dat a" and suggest that, if possible, some clari
fying language be us ed. 

Section 7(a) , dealing with presiding officers, is still, we believe, 
subject to the same objections which we raised in our original r eport. 
The s econ:i sentence of the second paragraph ins. 7, as original.ly 
drawn, is now found in Section 5 ( c) • As we stated in our comments on 
that s ection, we believe that the requirements w.i. th respect to separa
tion of .functions are too restrictive when applied to rul.e making pro
ceedings a n:i proceedings in which the a gency is not a party. 

The provision dealing with the disqualification of presiding officers 
is substantially the same as that found in the original text. It is, 
hence, subject to the same comment which we made in our original repor t 
that the provis ion is susceptible to the construction that the proceed
i ng in which the affidavit of disqualification is filed would have to 
be held in abeyance pending the canpletion of a hearing in accordance 
with Sections 7 and 8 on the question of disqualification. We, there
fore, repeat our original recommendation that "such pleas be handl.ed 
by- the presiding officer at the hearing in the same way they are 
treated in j udici al proceedings, the petitioner's rights being pro-
tected by- the decision being ma.de a part of the record, subject t o 
rmn on app eal". '!he deletion of the wards "another" and • after 
hearing" on page 12, line 25 of the revised text would a ccomplish 
this result. 

The appointment of hearing offi cers i s now covered by Section 11 or 
the revised text. As we s ugge s ted in our original r eport, it would 
be advisable to cl.&rify the provision dealing with appointments 
through the substitution of the ward "by" f or "f or" which is found 
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5-Serator Pat cCarra.n 

With respect to Section 7(c), dealing with evi.dence, as it appears in 
the revised text, we repeat our suggestion that no party should be 
precluded from presenting evidence orally in any proceeding llhere a 
hearing is required except llhere otherwise specifica~ provided by 
statute. We suggest the elimination of the third sentence of sub
section ( c), as revised, and the substitution therefor of the follow
ing a nEiccept as otherwise provided by law every party shall have the 
right to present evidence, oral ar written, and of reasonable cross
examina tionn. 

In connection with this subsection, we ,dsh to call attention to the 
fact that the last sentence apparently provides that the submission 
of evidence in written form shall be confined to matters involving 
rule making ar determining applications for licenses. If this con
struction is correct, the section would make it impossible for this 
Department to make use of the so-called shortened procedure authol'
ised in reparation proceedings involving claimB for less than $500 
under the Perishable Agricultural Comodities Act. 'lbese proceedings 
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6-Semtor Pat llccarra.n 

are "t'Vy Dllaet-
PoSaible to di au &nd t.be ua of the hor 
U... The in~ta at a large Toluae • or tenect procedur" has made it 
to SUbmi t nidenc o£ the J)&rt.iee a 048 in a rela t.ivel:y short 
written ar e 1n the £era or 0 re protected by the opport nity 
deaU'll.bJ.e ~ta lbe 8 or the ounter affidAvite and to submi.t 
b1l1 aDd •hould not be procedure is, h refore highly 

ty- of tbia rUUJ.t it 1 curtailed. In order to avoid ~n;r possl
~ OD page 14 'une 15sug 8 t"d that after the word " licenses" 
~t •or wh~re oth of th rni Bed text, the f ollmrinv. words 
page 14 line 16 h enrt.ae provided by la" "· The 'll'ord "such" 

~fir •am• 1n tbe • ould be deleted and the word •or" subs ti t11ted 
NIie line. 

Sect.ion e «iNJ 1 ng w1 th tbe ~ decisions, as revised apparent l:, eliminates 
1111Cg9eted t of Senice on the parties. In our original r eport, 

,.._.__~ that 1n rule making proceedings service might be ace~ 
P~ b7 publication in the Federal Register . We believe that oo 
cz--ater l"eqUireaazit o£ service should be imposed in connection with pr-oc~ J n... 04' •'-~ k:1..nd 

.. - "- ""-L• • However, it is suggested that service on 
tbe part.iea of decisions in administrative adjudications is desirable 
allld tbat the re"Yised act should incorporate a provision requiring such 
Beni.ce and providing far publication in the case of rule mald.ng. 
Da:1a could be accomplished by inserting after the letters 11ord• on 
page 16., line 11 o~ the revised text, the words •served upon the 
parties or, in case of rule making, published in the Federal Register• . 

Sect1an 9., dee.Jing w1 th sanctions and powers has been substantiall;y 
~ flle requirement that the imposition of a sanction be spe
cified b.r statute has been e]imina+.ed, thus answering the question 
which we raised in this regard in our original report. In general., 
the prorlsion dealing 11'1 th licenses has been improved. Such wide 
diacretion is left in the agency w1 th respect to the requirement 
t.bat licenses shall not be revoked until persons are accorded a 
reaacmable opportunity to demonstrate or achieve compliance, that 
it seau questionable that the provision actually illlposes any 
restriction on the agency. ilthough this answers the objection 
that the section, as originally drawn, was too restrictive, it 
raises a question as to whether it actually accomplishes any worth
llbile result. It is suggested that it might well be eliminated. 

Section 10, dea.1.i.ng with judicial review, as revised, does away 
with the primary objections which we raised to the original drart. 
flle tara "1.egialati-,e court• bas been eliminated as has the sentence 
prcm.ding that ~ party advenely a!fected or threatened to be so 
at.f'ected •7 resai-t to declaratory judgment procedure. '!he s 
HCtion dea.J.ing ri th tora and nnue of action has been substant:1.al.JJ 
clAritied. Cm- objection to subaection (e) as originally drafted 
111th retarence to the determination of relevant facts de !!2!.2 in all 

--, 
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h tio 
n h l' b a~ not reqllired by 11 t11. tut. o b 

bl s nt n Th n .lrlinated Y th cl l et.i on o r t.h 
n sh uld b hel,<1 reqUi.rem nt in the origi nal bill I.hat 

and ubs nt1a1 niden~'ll'ful. Unl.e111 81.lpport <I by "c,Jmpetent t r 1. 
WOrda 11 c0111p tent" and II t been clartr1 by the llmtra ion or th• 

Illa rial"• 
la we stated 1 
With th n our original report, th Department 1 e i n full accorrl 
1 JllUch e P\U'pos 8 or the propos bill. The r eed text, -,, b lle-ve, 

more desirabl than th original ver ion. If the change 
suggested in this roport are d in th reviaed te1tt, the Depar• ent 
reoc:ai,. the • ct.anent of the bill. As pointed out in our original. 
report it should, of' course be noted that fuD. compliance with all 
ot the Pl'OVisions of' th bill would requlro o.dditional approprlat ons 

nd doubtless the employment or additional peroonnel. 

I 8Dl authorized to state that the War Food Adminis trator concurs in 
the &b<ml report . 

1he Bureau of the Budget advises that it has no objection to the sub-
111.saion of this report . 

Secretary 
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Appendix E 

S. Judiciary Committee Staff List of Agency Responses to the Draft APA bill:
 As introduced in January 1945, for which a first round of agency responses were received, 

followed by a revised draft circulated in May 1945, which garnered a second round of responses. 
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Should other agencies’ responses be of interest, please contact the author, who has photographs 
of all such responses on file.  
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Appendix F 

Based on the first round of agency comments to S.7 (as introduced in January 1945), the Senate 
Judiciary Committee staff incorporated many desired changes, some of which are shown by the 
department letters reproduced or referenced in the preceding appendices.  

This May 1945 committee print shows changes made between these two versions side by side.  

Notably, a substantial number of first-round comments were incorporated into the text of the 
draft bill and the final APA. This May 1945 committee print had no annotations and would 
subsequently be circulated to agencies for another round of review and comment in June 1945.  
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Appendix G 

After the May 1945 draft APA committee print was circulated, agencies again were asked to 
comment on the bill’s provisions. Fewer edits appear to have been made to the bill based on 
agencies’ second-round comments. Still, this June 1945 committee print shows that agencies’ 
substantive feedback was considered, and notes which agency originated each comment.  

Though these photographed original oversize pages show four columns side by side, a textual 
version of three of the four columns was reproduced in S. DOC. NO. 79-248 (1946).3  

The whole markup is included here to help scholars learn about provisions other than the foreign 
affairs rulemaking exception, which was the focus of this article.  

3 See LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE ACT, 79th Congress, 1944–46, at 11–44 (1946) 
(printed as S. DOC. NO. 79-248 (1946)). The textual reproduction, however, does not provide the attributions or as 
helpful of a side-by-side comparison as this June 1945 committee print, and so it is reproduced here.  
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